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OPPOSED TO 
UNIFICATION

Is Rev. J. B. McCarley. Pastor 
Of Clyde Methodist Epis

copal Church, South

Attention is c i l ltf i  to the article 
under the above top beading, by 
H«*v. J. B. McCarley, psstor of the 
Clyde Methodist Kptscopsl Church, 
Bouth. on the third page of this is
sue of The Star.

I wunt to call attention to some 
very pertinent facts in connection. 
Keverend McCarley mentions some 
of them. For instance: The Plan
does not do sway with competition, 
overlapping, erecting altar against 
altar, so much decried. This Plan 
legalizes all this.  The Plan does 
not save a penny nor remedy a sin 
gle evilcomplaint of our Church, etc.

8ome things not mentioned: This 
Plsn is the result of a complete sur
render by our Southern Commission
ers to the demands of the Northern 
Church. Our Church makes all the 
concessions,

The Northern Church hss not con 
ceded anything except to graciously 
a cept the surrender of our Southern 
Church, with its name, property and 
•verylhing to the Northern Church. 
Our commission surrenders com
pletely to the Northern contention 
on the Negro question.

Our Church, heretofore, has al 
ways contended tha t  one of the con 
ditiona of union was that the Negro 
members of the Northern Church 
must he separated into s  Conference 
for Negroes exclusively. 1 he North
ern Church hss steadfastly refused 
to do this. Now comes Bishops 
Moore, Mouzon and Cannon, who 
have completely changed front on 
the Negro question and meekly sur
rendered everything to the Northern 
Commissioners. They have agreed 
to this Plan, tha t takes in the new 
Church Negro Bishops nnd Negro 
members of the Northern Church, 
equal in every respect to White 
Bishops and White Members!

If this Plsn carries, while Cslla- 
han County has hut very few Ne
groes— perhaps less than a dozen— 
yet, if a Negro member of the 
Northern Church presents his church 
letter to any pastor of the Metho 
dist Church in Baird, Clyde, Put 
nam or Cross Plains or any other 
Methodist Church in the County, the 
Pastor would have to  accept it, or 
he would be subjected to discipline 
and perhaps expulsion from the 
ministry for violating a Church law. 
Negroes in the United States will 
have as much right to join a White 
Church as a White Person.

You are told th a t  our own South
ern Church has no law to prohibit 
any one, because of race or color, 
joining the Church. That is true, 
bu t you do not hear of any Negroes 
joining t h e  Southern Methodist 
Church do you? But you do hear 
of Negro Members in many Northern 
Churches.

If a Negro should present his let 
ter to Brother Mayhew next Sunday 
end ask to be admitted as a mem
ber, what do you auppoae would 
happen? I don’t know, but I feel 
quite sure that the Negro would not 
be admitted. Well, why would not 
Brother Mayhew fie subject to In- 
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RAINS WERE SPOTTED
IN THE EULA SECTION

Kula, 4 2<» 25.
Well, Uncle Billie, here we come 

igain. We are still having som< 
good showers. In some places we 
have had tine rains, other places on
ly showers, We are awful thank 
ful for what we have received. Give 
Kula a half chance and we will make 
a good crop.

Our crops will all be row stutf. 
The thing we want to do is plant 
plenty of feed, fur we are blown up 
without a feed crop, und I am sure 
Kula w .11 have lots of feed.

II. K. Jones, Lee Smith and Bob
er* Kdwards made a business trip to 
Opltn one day last week.

Nunnally Stephenson, who has 
been going to school at Abilene, lias 
a position ss an assistant hookerper 
with the Minter l>ry Goods Com
pany.

Clyde White and Uncle Cap Gilli
land of Baird, came by the other 
day and stopped and spent a while 
with me. 1 was real glad to have 
them. You know a fellow is always 
glad to have his friends come around.

J .  F. Hampton, who is working 
on the W. J .  McCoy ranch, is spend
ing a few days at Kula.

W. B. Ferguson was a visitor from 
Clyde one dsy this week.

W, Homer Shanks is a tine boost 
er fur Clyde and is big hearted. Hu 
will help anything for the good of 
the country. We need more men 
like Homer Shanks, and the time is 
coming when you will see Clyde one 
of the best towns in West Texas. 
They have a live bunch over there.

Well, l will ring otf,
Patsie.

JUPITER
PLUVIUS

J. H . MOORE OF OPLIN PASSES ON

Jim  H. Moore, aged 45, a well 
know farmer, living on Clear Creek, 
about S miles east of Oplin, who 
died in an Abilene Sanitarium last 
Saturday, was buried in the Oplin 
Cemetery Monday.

Funeral services were held at the 
Oplin Baptist Church, being con 
ducted by the Keverend Bright, pas
tor of the Potosi Baptist Church.

Mr. Moore is survived by his wife, 
one daughter, Kssie, and three sons, 
P; W., D. L. and Cecil, all of whom 
live at Oplin.

JOHN HESLEP DIED AT PUTNAM

Johnny Heslep, one of the pioneer 
citizens of Callahan county, died 
suddenly at his home in Putnam 
Wednesday night. The funeral was 
held at Putnam at 4 o’clock yester
day evening. Quite a number of 
friends and relatives from Baird at. 
tended the funeral.

Mr. Hsalep was brother of Mrs. 
Andrew Jackson and Mrs. W. K. 
Boatwright, of Baird; Mrs. W. B. 
Dodds, of Young county; Mrs. Lizzie 
Henfro, of Ranger, and two other 
sistere whose names we did not learn. 
John Heslep was tbs only son of the 
late J .  K. Heslep, who died many 
years ago. He is also survived by 
bis wife and several children.

We are sorry to hear of his death.

Mr. J . F. Boren, Superintendent 
of the Baird Public School requests 
The Star to say that all report cards 
for the eighth month of school were 
given out to the pupils on Wednes
day of this week.

Won The Game Last Sunday 
Between Baird Coyotes 

And Putnam Spudders
At the T. «.V P. Park, lant Sunday, 

wild the Coyotes und the Pulnum 
Spudders battling tor the suprema
cy of Callahan County, old Man 
Pluvius sent in his son. Jup i te r  as a 
pinch hitter, und pinch hit be did; 
he not only won the ball game, but 
he gave most of the funs and play
ers u perfectly good bath, although 
the hath was perhaps not needed, 
neither was it applied just as some 
of the more fastidious would have 
had same, yet It was a perfectly 
good drenching and hit the right 
spot, causing not gloom or disap
pointment, but louit gulf faws of 
delight, and even yet you may dis
cern a twinkle of a smile on the 
countenances of the many who en
dured and enjoyed the melee last 
Sunday.

The game started otf promptly at 
3:30 with Bryant Bennett, who last 
year pitched the Coyotes to a Pen
nant in'tfie West Texas Sunday Base- 
bail League, on the mound for the 
home te a m ; Jobe first man up for 
Putnam, whitfed. Bouchette g round• 
ed out Kates to Hadley (Tom Had
ley playing first base for Baird) 
while Mann flew out to center fielder 
Mack Brundage.

For Baird, Brundage fanned; 
Wristen lined out to Mann on sec. 
ond and Pete Bouchette grounded 
out Mann to Bulord Allen

Second Inning. Butler smote the 
a i r , ditto Oliver Allen. Cunningham 
safe at first on a doubtful play, hut 
Buford Allen grounded to Kates, 
who easily threw him out at first. 
For Baird, Kstes fell a victim to 
strikes; Wright fouled out to Allen 
on first, and K. Hall took three 
healthy swings.

Third Inning: On singles by
Rogers and Jobe and errors by 
Wright, Bennett and Hadley, Put.  
num put over two scores in the third; 
while Baird went out in one, two, 
three order.

Fourth Inning; For Putnam, 
Oliver Allen again fell a victim to 
Bennett’s curves. Cunningham 
caught one squarely on the nose send, 
ing it over Brundage in center-field 
for a home run, but in his anxiety 
to quickly negotiate the trodden 
path around the sacks, he failed to 
touch either first or second and n a 
turally some of the Coyotes noticed 
this seeming indifference on his part 
and when said fact was properly 
brought to the attention of His 
Honor, the Urnps., Mr. Cunningham 
was advised that be was out, snd 
tha t his mighty wallop and home 
run counted for naught; Buford 
Allen then grounded out, Kates to 
Hadley.

For Baird in Fourth Inning: 
Brundage safe on Tip Bouchette’s 
error; Wristen uncorked a beautiful 
double scoring Brundage; Pete Bou
chette out to Allen on first unassist
ed; Kstes lined out to Mann on 
Second; Wright delived a single 
scoring Wristen and K. Hallduplicat- 
ed with a single scoring; Wright, 
making the count stand 3 to 2 in 
favor of Baird, when the Umpires 
in a hasty caucos oallsd the game in 
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A RAINY WEEK SURE
HELPED CALLAHAN

E rum Thurmlav morning of la«t 
w» ek up to noon yeeterday 5 1-2 in
ches of rain has fallen at Baird.

For several days prior to the 2drd 
of April, when the first ram fell, 
the weather had been extremely 
warm, ranging from 100 to 101! in 
the shade. For three days high 
south winds were blowing and blew 
a gale all day Wednesday and at 
night the rain came and kept com
ing The creeks are running and 
the tanks are all full, und the stock 
men, farmers and everybody else is 
happy. Much lightning and some 
wind and hail accompanied the rain. 
Mrs. Ada Simpson a house in the 
east part of town was struck by 
lightning and Mrs. Simpson was 
slightly shocked.

We told you seme weeks ago that 
the drouth would end when the rain 
came, and that is one weather pre
diction that we made that came true. 
Sixty years on the Texas frontier 
forbids us posing as a weather pro. 
phet.

LITTLE  BABY OF MR ANO MRS. RAY- 
MONO REED DIED AT ABILENE

Joyce Preida. the infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reed, 
of Baird, died at the home of Mrs. 
Reed’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W T. 
Rod dell, in Abilene Sunday night.

Funeral services were held at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Reddel, 
Monday evening at 4:30 o’clock and 
the remains interred in the Abilene 
cemetery.

Mrs. J .R .  Reed and daughter, Miss 
Kva Reed, Mr and Mrs R. F. Jones 
Mrs. James Ross and Rev and Mrs 
Dick O Brien, of Baird, attended the 
funeral.

BIRTH ANNOUCEMENT

The Kditor of The Star received a 
card this morning from Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph S. Shutller, of the Olney En
terprise, announcing the birth of a 
son, Billy Buford Shuffler, April 20, 
1025. Mr. and Mrs. Shuffler for- 
nerly  lived in Baird, where Mr. 
Shuffler with the late Frank Bellinger 
ran the Callahan County News. The 
Star congratulates the happy parents 
and wish for Billy Buford a long, 
happy and prosperous life.

LIGE CUTBIRTH PASSES AWAY

WE LL SURE BE 
RIGHT THERE

Meaning The 1925 Convention 
Of The W T. C. of C. At 

Mineral Wells Apr. 4-6
Baird’s infant Chamber of Com

merce, which, by present indications, 
seems to be a healthily vigorous und 
determined go-getter, will s. mi a 
representative delegation to Mineral 
Wells next week, to attend the l02.r> 
Annual Convention of the West 
T**xas Chamber ot Commerce, of 
winch progressive orgunization it is 
a member.

This Convention will discuss and 
i act upon the \i ta l questions that 
spell progressive development for 
this virgin section of the Lone Star 
State.

Baird holds a stragetical position 
geographically and naturally to be
come one of the most imp riant cit
ies in the galaxy of municipalities 
that will eventually populate what 
the geographies of a century ago 
designated as ‘‘The Great American 
Desert!1'

Capital and the enterprise of Tex
ans will make it a garden spot of 
wealth, and Callahan County, with 
its fertile soil and stupendous irri
gation possibilities, should tuke the 
forefront in the galaxy of counties, 
“ O ut where the West is a t" '

Let’s go!

HEALTH CONFERENCE

There will be a Health Conference 
at the Court House. Saturday, May 
2d from 3 to 5 I*. M. All mothers 
are invited to bring their children, 
under school age.

METHODIST SERVICES

Sunday, May 3rd is regular com. 
mumon day at the Methodist Church 

| and the pastor would be pleased to 
have every member of the Chun k 
present on this occasion. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m., and Breaching 
at 11 a. m.

Lige Cutbirth, son of the late 
Sam Cutbirth, of Callahan County, 
died at Sweetwater yesterday, after 
a surgical operation, and the re
mains will be interred at Belle Plaine 
Cemetery tbia afternoon at 2:30 P. 
M. Services will beconducted by Rev, 
Dick O’Brien. Lige was in his 4!Hh 
year, being born on June 30, 1876. 
He la survived by bis wife and sev. 
eral children, alao his aged mother, 
who lives In Brownwood, and sever, 
al brothers and aiaters, among them, 
Bob and Cieve Cutbirth, Mesdames 
Jasper McCoy and Cliff Hill, of 
Baird; Mrs. Brown Seay, of Brady; 
Sam Cutbirth, of Brownwood; 
Pomp Cntblrth, of Big Laka, besides 
a large number of friends and rela
tives.

Wa regret tba passing awny of
Lige Cutbirth, whom we have known 
since ha was a little boy.

MRS. W. S. MELTON DIES AT 
ABILENE

Mrs. V\. S. Melton, of Cotton
wood, died at Abilene at an early 
hour this morning and H. Schwartz, 
Undertaker of Baird, went to Abi
lene after the body which will he ta 
ken to Cottonwood for burial at 4:39 
o’clock this afternoon. Mrs. Melton 
has been seriously ill for several 
weeks. The family have the sym. 
pathy of all in the death of their 
loved one.

Kverett Dnskill, Judge B. L. 
Russell, A. W. Sargent and Martin 
Barnhill bad a narrow escape frost 
serious injury last Fridry when ea- 
route to Fort Worth to attend tha 
Sbriner’s meeting. They were mak
ing the trip in F>erett DriskUI's 
car and somewhere near Fiastland 
another car ran into them shoving 
them otf into the ditch and theoceu. 
pants wsre considerably shaken op. 
Tbs car was so badly damaged that 
the party bad to continue tha trip 
on the train.

Dr. R. L. Griggs has returned
from Nsw York and Chioago, whsra 
hs spent the past month in post, 
graduate work in medicine nnd sur
gery in the leading hospitals (n those 
cities.
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O rder taken  for all kinds of 
E ngrav ing , such as W edding In
v ita tions, A nnouncem ents, Vis
iting  Cards, Etc. See our sam 
ples.

W e solicit and will appreciate 
your business

THE STAR
SHOP

PRINT

Phone No. 8
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<2

Baird Texas
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THE PASSING DAY
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W ILL H. MAYES

D epartm en t of Jou rnalism  
U niversity  of T exas
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W ould R efo 'm  S enate  P roceedings.
V i r e  P
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\ Da we
dress

*. in an ad-
a t B o s to n ,

"M•U tec1 th a t he ex-
* J  ;! pects to  devote ids

i • nerg ies during  his

M t<'rm of office to
tiring!Ing about re
'o rn is in se n a te  pro

ice Cream
$ We Serve it 365 D ays in The Y ear

W c  handle Six DilTcrent Kinds. Take Home a 
Basket, the family will enjoy it.

The Place to  Cool Off
d in es . He
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th;at ev i ry UF►w mem her of the* ' ♦mute,
re 1*88 of ab ility or OUH lif loair ion h.

tak e  irrespon • positions ou
m d is itiuid*L* tO fcel th a t

he or litl sequ <'nce in th a t
gust body. In ot her wo rdis, he is
Idly hazed . th e  hazin c boil done

wi atorlal .cour Tt u* #?f*
frr:t of such trea tn i en t in to W€aken
th. * inf luence* of n. *w me mb.DT8 and
to prev e n t niay eontitruc tlve w ork on
tin?ir ptirt un LU i" . | have lear ne<1 th e
prtjp e r d e g re e of re t tha t lould

DRUGS
Wc carry a com plete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling nrescrintinrm

tho.vu th e  d ign ified  body.
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e p rin t L etter Heads, N ote 
Heads, Envelopes, Bill Heads, 
S ta tem ents, Receipts, N otes, 
Checks, M ortgages, Deeds, Office 
Blanks of all Kinds, Cards, 
C irculars; in fac t anyth ing  in th e  
p rin tin g  line.

E very  S en a to r  an A utocra t.
A fte r  se rv in g  an ap p ren ticesh ip  In 

sm all p laces and proving h im self f it
ted  by tim e for se n a to ria l re sp o n s i
b ilitie s, a m em ber of th e  U nited  S ta te s  
se n a te  becom es the  m ost au to c ra tic  
Indiv idual in th e  g overnm en t, ac c o rd 
ing to  Dean W lgm ore, in an ad d ress 
at th e  U n iv e rsity  of T exas. T he rub- 
of “se n a to ria l co u rte sy ” is so s tr ic tly  
enforced , saya Dean W igm ore, th a t it

5%
4 *

a te  so long as a  single  m em ber of thu» 
body opposes it. F or th a t reason  

I f
Jlr
I I

ind iv iduals, and enco u rag es gTafi 
an a  even  ty ran n y .

BAIRD

given to filling prescriptions 
PHQNE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We N ever S ubstitu te

TEXAS
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Travel stained garm ents 
Make «>n«“ look ill-dressed 
Until they are  cleaned, 
Sponged and properly pressed

‘ Service and Satisfaction"

9 Ashby White's Tailor Shop
2•
9
9

Selling Official Influence.
If ha lf th e  re p o rts  be tru e , th e  na

tio n a l and  s ta te  g o v ernm en ts a re  be 
ing victim ized by o ffic ials who B e
g e ttin g  m ore m oney from  se lling  of 

I ficiai in fluence  th an  from  th e ir  sal-

9
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a lie s  O ccasionally  a case  gets ta lked  
about so m uch th a t m ention  of it Is 
found In th e  p ress , hut hy fa r  th e  
g re u te r  p a r t of th is official g ra ft is 
n ev er given any publicity . Around a l
m ost ev ery  cap ita l in th e  co u n try  
m ay be found o ffic ials w ho a re  b razen 
ly u sing  th e ir  positions fo r th e ir  p e r
sonal gain and  a t th e  ex p en se  of the 
gov ern m en t they  have been e lec ted  to 
re p re se n t.

IPhone 268—Use It
We fall for and deliver
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G ran d m o th e rs  W ere F lappers.
P eop le  ta lk  abou t flap p e rs  a s  if 

th ey  w ere som eth ing  before unheard  
I of. G irls of today  d iffe r  very  li ttle  

from  th o se  of a hu n d red  years  ugo 
by w h a te v e r  nam e th ey  m ay be call- 

I ed A read in g  of the  p u b lica tions of 
I th a t  period  will show th a t th e  women 

paid ju s t a s  m uch a tte n tio n  to  d ress  
th en  a s  th ey  do now, th a t th ey  w ere 

I as co q u ie ttish  a s  they  knew how to  
be, thu t th e y  f lir ted  reck less ly , th a t 
ttiey occas io n a lly  sm oked and even 
im bibed liquors , th a t th ey  w ent for 
“m oonlight r id e s” w ith th e  young 
m en. and did about th e  sam e tilings 
th a t th e  m odern  girl does. T he young 
m en w ere ju s t as foppish as today. 
T hey  pow dered and perfum ed  and  be- 

th em se lv es. T tiey becam e 
b o is te ro u s  a t tim es and d ran k  so 
m uch th a t  th e  g irls  occasio n a lly  m et 
and passed  re so lu tio n s not to go out 
with young m en  w hen they  w ere 
d rink ing .

M odern W om en in Business.
T he opening of th e  W om an 's \\ o r’J  

F a ir  in Chicago Is a fo rw ard  Uep n 
th e  ac tiv itie s  of w om anhood. ai.<l 
show s th a t wom en a re  not only coufi 
den t of th e ir  ab ility  to succeed lr> 
w h a tev e r th ey  u n d e r ta k e  but th a t th ey  
a r e  proud of th e  p ro g ress they  m ade 
T h e  next few d ecades will d oub tless 
d e m o n s tra te  th a t th e re  is no field of 
hum an effort in which women m ay not 
succeed ju st ns well as men desp ite  

m licao of p re jud ice .

T e lep h o n e  Subsrcibers

th

i ’se your Telephone to save time, it 
will serve you many ways--in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
vour employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN 
Manager

STOP THAT ITCHING
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P re ced en t Does Not Ju s tify  W rong.
The fa c t th a t ou r g ran d p a ren ts  w ere 

ju st a s  bad does not Justify  us in 
w rong doing. W ith all our o p p o rtu n i
ty 's  for im provem en t we ough t to  be 
b e tte r  th a n  any  g en era tio n  th a t  has 
p receded . It is tru e  th a t  th e re  are  
m ore o p p o rtu n itie s  and tem p ta tio n s  in 
w rong do ing  th an  ev er before, but 
with th e  experien ce  of fo rm er ages 
we should be s tro n g e r in pow ers of 
re s is tan ce . T he world is grow ing b e t
te r  in sp ite  of th e  fact th a t th e re  may 
be g laring  in e rran c ie s  th a t occas io n a l
ly cause  us to th in k  th a t  it is headed 
back tow ard  barb arism .

E nerg ies A re Too Much S ca tte red .
In se lec tin g  a  th em e for a v esp er 

se rv ice  ta lk  th is  w eek. I co u ld n 't get 
aw ay from  th e  te x t: “W hatsoever
th in g  th y  hand findeth  to  do, do it 
with th y  m igh t.” Special em phasis 
was placed on th e  word IT. In th is 
day th e re  la l i ttle  tro u b le  in finding 
som eth ing  to  do; most of ub a re  
tem pted  to try  to do too m any th ings. 
W e sc a t te r  ou r en erg ies  un til we do

L o ng-H aired  S h an g h a i 
S ta rted  “ B ob” C raze

S eattle .— S hanghai, for cen
tu rie s  tlie n a tive  h a b ita t o f long
haired  women, s ta r te d  the fein 
Inlne holihed-hnir fashion <>n its 
w ay around th e  world. Miss J  
I.aura A. Holden. Shanghai buy
er fo r a Sun F rancisco  store, 
suid upon h e r  a rriv a l here  from 
the  O rient on the lin e r P re s i
dent G rant.

“S tyles in Shanghai are  about 
tw o years ahead  of P aris  in d a r
ing and every th ing  else,” said 
Miss Holden. "I have observed 
P aris  m odistes copying S hang
hai s ty les  m any tim es.’*

If you suffer from any form of 
skin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
King Worm. Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clot h in g  
and has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

t !
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nothing well. T h is  d isposition  to do 
•  a l i ttle  of ev e ry th in g  is ru inous to

9
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m any. It la found In business. In our 
s tud ies. In our church  ac tiv itie s , in 
every  walk In life. No p erson  can  Jus
tify  h im se lf in u n d e rtak in g  to  do m ore 
tiian  he can do w«U

* * * * * f t * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *

* Pays $900 to Go
|  v Through City Rubbish *
*  London^—T h e righ t to 
J  through th e  rubbish  collected
* from  the  c ity ’s ashcan s m ight 
£ not seem an y th ing  to  get excited
* about, hut a m an down In the 
£ eas t end of London Is finding the 
j  occupation a lu cra tiv e  one. In 
Sr re tu rn  for the paym ent of some

$W>u or so th e  H ackney borough 
council have Just g ran ted  p e r
mission to a Mr Sims to search t 
through the  rubbish  collected In $ 
Hackney fo r a y ear At th e  end 
of a year Mr. Sims pays another 
$800 fo r a fu rth e r  y e a r’s monop
oly o r else som ebody else tak es 
over his privileges.

Given a tine sum m er, th is rub
bish so rte r  is expecting  to make 
several time* h it  outlay before 
the  end of the year. Appurent- i 
ly fine weather is really neces- | 
sary, because the moat valuable i 
part o f  the  refuse Is rags. In ' 
wet w eather the  rags lose much ■ 
of th e ir value.

- f t * * * * * * * * * * - * * * * * * * # * * * * *

M Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 2 2 4

BAIRD, TEXAS

E. Cook<
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R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holtnes Drug S to re  
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
( 'al ls  answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. -79. lies, phone No. 1H1 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special A ttention to d ise ises  of
Women and Children.
Offioe a t B aird D rug  C o.

Office P hone 29 R esidence P h o n e*2-F
B a ird . T e x *3

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

iffice U p-stairs, Telephone Bidp 
Bairdi Texas

'  A. R. HAYS. M. D 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down sta irs  in Telephone 
Bld^- I it's. Phone 24a o r No. 11. 

Hail'd, T«‘x a s

TELESCOPE REVEALS 
FOUR BILLION STARS

Observatory to Bare W on
ders of Firmament.

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

ractico in Civil C ourts 

Office a t Court House

Shuttle.—T his city sexm Is to  have 
th e  largest s te lla r  telescope In the  
w orld and the g re a te s t as tronom ical 
o bservato ry . In the g ift of U harlea 11. 
F rye , cap ita list. T h e  p lan t fo r th e  
huge m irror, which will he open to the 
pub lic  during  the  sum m er, now is be
ing erected .

T he task  o f  p reparin g  th e  m am 
m oth speculum , th e  la rg est ever cas t
In th e  world, is being com pleted  by T. 
S. M. Sheridan, C anad ian  astro n o m er 
and  telescope builder, in specially  con
stru c ted  simps in V ancouver, It. C. T he 
g rea t m in o r. 120 Ind ies In d iam eter, 
m ust he ground down by hand  work 
un til it pos-esses th e  co rrec t focal 
curvature.

O ther Big Ones.
T he Inrgest ex isting  telescope today 

la the  Instrum ent a t the  M ount W il
son observato ry , m ounting u 100-inch 
speculum . T he next in size, 73 inches 
across, is a t  I .lttle  Sojtnich, It. O.. C an
ada.

T lie F ry e  observatory  Is rem ark ab le  
fo r several fea tu re s. It Is the  first 
e rec ted  p rim arily  fo r public education . 
Tlie m irro r Is the  first lurgo optieul 
lens ever east on tlie  N orth  A m erican 
con tinen t. T he o bservato ry  itse lf  will 
con ta in  a collection of astronom ical 
p ho tog raphs gathered  from  every p a rt 
of th e  world.

T h ere  a re  about 5,000 s ta rs  visible 
on a c le a r  night to  th e  naked eye. A 
• KMnch reflec tor m akes 219.* *00,000 
s ta rs  visible. T he M ount W ilson 
speculum  brings into view 820,000,000, 
w hile th e  big F rye te lescope will, ac 
cording to co nserva tive  estim ates , 
m ake visible at least 4OO,00O.O<*1 of tlie 
tw en tie th  m agn itude  or o u tside  the  
fa r th e s t boundaries of tlie  universe, as 
tlie  best im agination  o f m an conceives 
the universe.

Huge Dome.
A h u g e ,d o m e  100 feet in d iam ete r 

and  le d  feet in height will house th e  
heavy m achinery used to  m an ip u la te  
th e  ponderous reflec tor and re frac to rs  
o th e  big telescope.

s art* aw aiting  anxiously  tlie 
of the m irro r  in the hope 

Mar*- anti several o th e r  plan- 
will he in favo rab le  oppo- 

tlie e a rth  tills si,m iner und

Sclent
mipletl

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
R upert J.v*k*on, Mvrr.

Baird, Texas

SUCCESSFUL HEALTH SYSTEM 
Thos. 3. Uatfloy. Chiropractor

Of L>oo
i TL

0-Room  R esidence 
M o ve d  T h re e

grOUndH, 7̂>,nUJ ,'ir t, ITTtmir' »x» j-*.*/
ch a rita b le  in stitu tio n s to ta led  $7,3Jl 
175.

Munich Stenographers
Sell Funeral Oratioi

M unich. — Stenographer*  out 
Jolts In M unich have found a soui 
of revenue in the  local cem eteries. 
It- th e ir  custom  to a tten d  all funert 
and tak e  down the  words of tlie o 
e la ting  clergym an. T hese they  tri 
scribe nea tly  on m ourning paper \v| 
a black border, anti then offer thi 
work to  tlie relative* of the decensi 
In alm ost every  case the relatives b 
not only tlie first tran scrip t, Hut oft 
o rder n considerab le  num ber o f ci 
bon copies.

Find Lincoln Car
B altim ore .—T he ra ilroad  coach 

which Lincoln rode to G ettysburg  
deliver his fam ous ad d ress on the  h 
tlefleld in 1S»M was found on a sidi 
in the  y a rd s  of th e  W estern Maryln 
ra llw n v  T he h isto ric  hut diluphla) 
car w as discovered hy a l'ennsylvui 
com m ittee of th e  Lincoln H ighw ay i 
feociuiiou th a t v isited U altium ra.

ALASKA BOOSTS
REINDEER MEA

Plan* to Develop Market 
Supply Consum ers.

New \  o rk .—A laska Inis its eye 
tlie g rad u a l failing  of! in A m erh 
beef p roduction , und a sp ires  to deve 
an eq u iv a len t of the once faint 
T e x a s  s te e r  in Its own a rc tic  relndt 
C harles D eW ltt Brow er, a New Y*» 
or w ho lias lived forty-one y ears  
A laska, told a g a th erin g  at the  C 
club recen tly  th a t New York city 
ready  Is tak in g  lfltMHM) pounds of r>- 
deer beef a year, and pred ic ted  by t 
end of 1U2.‘> it would consum e 87f».t 
pounds.

hat Mr. B row er culled a  deiinitt 
estab lished  beef industry  in th e  Nor 
rested , lie said, upon herd* of .'tUU.Ii 
beef b red  re in d eer which fa tte n  In 
g rea t g rass  trian g le  ns la rge  as Tex; 
w hose n]*e\" is 1‘oiitt B arrow , 2<<u mil 
n o rth  o f the  A rctic  circle. By im o

tpeeted
Nona*

m h k x ) head, 
tin  packing-house cent;

and s>> fa r  tin * meat output is oil
ubo ut la rg e  etiough to i">s t th e  dona
f it* dem and, actfording (o Mr. Brow.
llo \vt-ver. d ie  imelt as of a fu tu re  t
porit business Iri provi. led in the g n .

New York trade , nnd re frig eriit
1 oa ts an* bring!Ing bee*u  s d irec t to t!
Hut Ison river 1>.v w ay of S . 1 1  le at
the I'um ium  cm ml.

S an ta  <"

and  chop

riaird, Tox^s

SINGER SEWING M\CM|NES
Huy a new 3m ich in  fo r  th »  e x tra  
ru sh  of school »ew :. 1 s<dl po t the
ordinary and electric Sing *r Sewing 
M achine. A lso  s c o rn !  h a n d ’m achinc* 

P h o n e  or w rite  m e. 3fitf

sect!

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

J. J. DUNNAGAN 
Watchmaker

W i'is’ W;1 trip 's  it Specialty. All 
W ork Guaranteed- 2-5 years ex 
ponent*'. With Bainl l)ru«  Co. 

2 o

th e  new  foundation  th e  h u*o: w as na 
soiubled Into one. building again.

Forty  workm en Me em ployed in 
m oving the dwelling, w hich Is of fram e 
count m et h in. A large truck , especially  
designed fo r tran sp o rtin g  large  s tru c 
tu res. re lied  ilie v e t ln n s  to tin* new 
foundation  con fit m e ted  fo r the dwell-

Mr. B row er said 
I for its w eight in 

favored fo r d o ll 
Chukchee*. Iiiliu! 
A laskan calves, 
valuab le  qs b ef 
Ing tn  buy skin 
Soviet in Slbcr! 
pn»‘ i»nr mi o\>
IMPUf

i ntul 
»ver,

W o* sen r /
M ercy  A d in N ew  'o rk  

T o ta ls  $30,0^0,000 Y ear

-  n
j r f 'r e i  O u tp u t  

IIio n  a n d  H a l

V V

BOND

We wi.U use it 
for your job of

P% TIN3

New York.— New York spends $SO,- 
(►00,000 h your to a llev ia te  poverty , 
sickness a r il o th er m isfortune .

T ills w as tire i d ln in te con tained in 
a p a r tia l rep o rt Issued h.v the  co-ordina
tion  com m ittee, of which R obert W. 
De Forest is chairm an , which lias been 
w orking nearly  a y ear on a plan for 
b e tte r  co-ordination am ong th e  c ity ’s 
2,000 public anil p rlvn te  w elfare  ag en 
cies.

Of $31,078,0S4 appro p ria ted  bv the 
city governm ent, the d ep artm en t of 
p iddle w elfare  spent $7,910,0-Sd du ring  
th e  typ ical y ea r  selected hy tlie  com 
m ittee. T he health  d ep artm en t e x 
pended $5,478,041. board  o f child  w el
fa re  $4,130,550; Bellevue nnd allied 
hospital* . S2.84K.0OT>; p>*r k* nnd play-

nti
mar

! \va

■r li the pier

in
Washington. - 

ufac tu red  in (li 
valued m $1.*« 
of -l*i p e r  cen t o 
census year.

T he valuation  ns m ade public h 
the  eensifa hureiiu \»as given in tw 
divisions. T lie value ef prwlu :« o 
pstnhllslm lents prim arily  engaged I: 
wom en’s apparel m anufae; are  wn 
placed nt s i,;o ii .272.040. an increas 
of 30.1 per cent o i'er IPJI. w hile th 
value o f work done In con tract shop 
w as $45,411,180, an Incrivise of 3.0 pe 
cent.

Of the to ta l production value of tin 
I ■

■onted  '■ iit .s,  s i i t s  a m i  c l o a k a ;  $«50S, 
1. - 17 sh irt -i- dr-- - s am
b lo u se s;' $113.1,12.001 und«'rgarm enl 
and p e ttic o a ts ; $130,502,723 otlie
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R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug S tore  
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
('alls no« wered day or night. Ollier 
Phone No. U79. lies, p h o n e  No. 181 | 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special A ttention to d ise ises  of 
Women and Children.
Office a t B aird  D rug  Co.

Office P hone 29 Besidenc-’ P hone*2-1.' 
B a ird . T e x a s

TELESCOPE REVEALS 
FOUR BILLION STARS

Observatory to Bare W on
ders of Firmament.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

iffice U p-stairs, 'Telephone Bldg | 
Bairdi Texas

'  A. R. HAYS. M. D 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down s ta irs  in Telephone 
Bldg- l i e s .  Phone 24a o r No. 11. 

Baird, T**xas

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

actico in Civil C ourts 

Office a t C ourt House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO..
Iviipert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird. Texas

S ea ttle .—T his city soon Is to  h a re  
th e  largest s te lla r  telescope In the 
w orld and the g rea te s t as tronom ical 
observatory . In the g ift of G hnrles H. 
F rye , cap ita list. T h e  p lan t fo r th e  
huge m irror, which will he open to the  
public during  the sum m er, n«»w Is be
ing erected .

T he task  of p rep arin g  th e  m am 
m oth speculum , th e  la rg est ever cast
In th e  world, Is being com pleted  by T. 
S. M. Sheridan, ( 'au ad ln n  a s tro n o m er 
and  telescope builder. In specially  con
s tru c ted  shops In V ancouver, B. C. T he 
g rea t m irror, 120 Inches In d iam eter, 
m ust he ground down by hand  work 
un til It possesses th e  co rrec t focal 
cu rv a tu re .

O ther Big Ones.
T he Inrgewt ex isting  te lescope today 

Is the  Instrum ent a t the  Mount W il
son o bservato ry , m ounting u 100-inch 
speculum . T he next In sire , 73 inches 
across, la a t I.lttle  Sgjtnich, B. C.. C an 
ada.

T he F ry e  observato ry  Is rem ark ab le  
fo r severa l fea tu re s. It Is th e  llrst 
e rec ted  prim arily  for public education . 
T he m irro r Is the  first lurge optical 
lens ever cast on th e  N orth A m erican 
co n tinen t. T he o b se rvato ry  Itse lf will 
co n ta in  a collection «»f astronom ical 
p h o tog raphs gathered  from  every  p a r t 
of th e  w orld.

T h ere  a re  about 5,000 s tn rs  visible 
on a c lea r  night to  th e  naked  eye. A 
•HMnch reflector m akes 2lfl.u00.000 
s ta rs  visible. T he Mount W ilson 
speculum  brings into view S20,000.0tt0, 
w hile th e  big F rye te lescope will, a c 
cording to co nserva tive  estim ates , 
tnnke visible a t least 400,000.000 of th e  
tw en tie th  magnitude* or ou tside  th e  
fa r th e s t boundaries o f th e  universe, as 
th e  best im agination  o f m an conceives 
the universe.

Huge Dome.
A h u g e , dome 100 feet in d iam ete r 

and  lot* feet in height will house the  
heavy m achinery used to  m an ip u la te

actors

E. Cooke Ice Cream Freezers 
Water Coolers 

Thermose Bottles
Water Bags

itlng anxiously  th e  
ilrro r  in the hope 
severa l o th e r  plnn-
n fnvnraM e oppo- 

th ls  sum m er and

4 0 -R o o m  R e s id e n c e
M oved T h re e  M iles

l .o s  Angeles, Cal.— A nother feat in 
hotno moving w as ro t pletcd recen tly

grounds. nTs-trc »TtIr r . ,^ ~ ,r  
c h a rita b le  In stitu tions to taled  $7,301,' 
175.

Munich Stenographers
Sell Funeral Oration*

M unich. — Stenographer*  out of 
Jobs In Munich have found a source 
of revenue in the  local cem eteries. It 
I* th e ir  custom  to a tten d  all funera ls 
and ta k e  down the  words of th e  offi- 
e la ting  clergym an. T hese they tr a n 
scribe n ea tly  on m onrnlng pap er with 
a black border, and then offer their 
work to  th e  relative* of the deceased. 
In alm ost every  case the  re la tives huv 
not only th e  first tran scrip t, hut often 
o rder a considerab le  num ber o f car 
bon copies.

Find Lincoln Car
B altim ore. T he ra ilroad  coach In 

which Lincoln rode to G etty sburg  to 
deliver his fam ous ad d ress on the bat 
tlefield In IHtH w as found on a sldin; 
In th e  y ard s of the W estern M aryland 
railw ay. T he h isto ric  but d ilap idated  
car w as d iscovered  by a  Pennsylvania 
com m ittee of the  Lincoln H ighw ay u* 
social Ion i ba t v isited lla ll m im e.

ALASKA BOOSTS
REINDEER MEAT

Plana to Develop Market to 
Supply Consum ers.

New \  ork.- A laska Inis its  ey e oo 
the  g rad u a l failing  of! in A m erh mi 
beef p roduction , and a sp ires  to develop 
alt equ iv a len t of the once fau ioai 
T ex as s te e r  in Its own a rc tic  reindeer. 
C harles DeW Ht Brow er, a New Yoiu. 
e r who has lived forty-one y ea rs  ,u 
A laska, told a g a th erin g  at the I 'iiy  
club recen tly  th a t New York city  a l
ready l.s tak in g  loO.iKK) pounds of re in 
deer beef a year, and pred ic ted  by the 
end of lU2u it would consum e 37.V**) 
pounds.

M hut Mr. B row er culled a definitely 
estab lished  beef industry in th e  N orth 
rested , lie said, upon herds of .'ino.ottu 
beef b red  re in d eer which fa tte n  in u 
g rea t g rass  triang le  as la rg e  as T exas, 

I •mat Harrow , 21*11 m iles

• *....... "* women's cioiiiing, aim
**27,784 til! o th er produets.

T h e  figures show ed the industry  to 
he located chiefly in New York, Illi
nois, P ennsy lvan ia  and M assachusetts.

Win* Bride, Bet, Beanery, 
but Honeymoon* Alone

Met uchen, N. J .— Met lichen w as agog I 
at the  s ite  o f a bachelor, who having 
won a bride, a bet and a beanery , ■ 
passed  th e  first evening of hia honey- : 
moon howling and showed no Incllna-J 
tloii to  collect the  bet.

P hilip  Krops, ow ner of th ree  tuxl- ' 
cabs, w agered Ids m achines against the 
re s ta u ra n t o pera ted  by W illiam A. 
F lrhh au tn  th a t, w ithou t having any 
p a r tic u la r  girl in mind, he could se
cu re  a bride w ith in  th irty -six  hours. I

New Je rsey  law s require thut fo rty - i 
eight hours e lapse  betw een issuance 
of a m arriage  license and th e  ce re 
mony. Not to be circum vented , K reps 
and ills bride. Miss Aga K slelle Hollis 
of Illa lilund P ark , went to  St. George, 1 
S. 1„ w here th e  cerem ony w as per
form ed.

m o th

i ml

I-ex is 1'«HIU
’ th e  Ar•ft if
| 4'UtHH Kh) Ii

fa r  tlu
p a r  

* mi*

mil, act•ortlil
r. the  itm elt:
illlf.SS is pro

York rnnlt
e  Itringi ng l>

packing-hou-e re n te r, 
o u tp u t Is only 
leet the  domes- 
to .Mr. B row er, 
•f a fu tu re  cx-

Conscience Stricken
C larksburg , W. Vu.—City M anager 

II. G. «Hie has received a tw o-dollar 
bill and a le tte r  from  K L. O liver at 
Ki-nmorv, Ohio. T he I«-tt**r stat«*s th a t 
severa l y ears  ago the  w rite r  w as the 
cause  of b reak ing  of s tre e t lum ps here 
anil lias recen tly  been conscience 
stricken .

BLONDS UNABLE TO
MAKE EXPLOSIVE

S tran g e  M alady A ttacks Men 
a t A rm y Pl&nt.

260  Room* in  B rito n ’s
Home; 5 Only Needed

London.— S ir K verurd H i.mi.ro, a d i
rec to r o f the  Hank of K rghind, who 
died recen tly  at the age of eighty- 
th ree. won ow ner of on** of the la rg 
est residences In the  world, but he 
never culled It a puhnv  or t castle , 
p re fe rr in g  It to  he known alw ays m ere
ly us Ills home.

T he H um hro London bunking hrm  
w as know n to  th e  neighbor- a s  Mil- 
ton abbey, getting  it-  m x i  from ih* 
fact th a t orig inally  It w - .i m onas
tery . It w as rem odeled mail., y ears  
ago by S ir K verurd and. tukln* In alt 
the  old nooks of the an .. • l*.t lings, 
was found to fisvr about . o rooms.

Sir K verurd  w as extrem ely sim ple 
In Ids ta s te s , and one o f ais favo rite  
rem ark s  to  bis in tim ate  friends w as 
thu t his home contained about 2A5 
room s m ore than  In' require*).

O utside of his library, the  favorite  
haun t of Sir E verard  whs the base
m ent. H ere he had fixed up a w ork
shop, and passed many hours each day 
p u tte rin g  with ham m ers and saw s and 
o th er tools used by w orkers in woml. 
T he han k er frequently  r« m arked th a t 
he had alw ays. In a wav reg re tted  
that lie had not be*-n u <. hinet-ma ■ e r 
by trade.

T he Hom hrn London hanking firm 
of which Sir Kverurd w as the head, 
con tained some of the in t s f  financial 
trad itio n s  of th e  last century. T he 
com pany assisted  m aterially  in th e  
reconstruction  of Italy  a f te r  th e  finan
cial d isa s te r  which overtook th a t coun
try in the  days of Napoleon.

\  and r« or

Hudson r iv er by 
the Put umu canal. 

T he r.Jn .le  -r. St

B altim ore. — T he sto ry  of how four 
m en faced death  in o rder to  te s t a 
new explosive m ore deadly th an  T N T 
to r  th e  U nited S ta te s  arm y during  
the war, was told to the  A m erican 
Gbeuilcul society here by Dr. D. 11. 
KIlletTor, se c re ta ry  of the New York 
section  of th e  oociety.

T he explosive, w hich wns never 
Used, w as known as le tru n ltm lln e  and 
w as developed a t  the  U nited S ta te s  
chem ical labo ra to ry  a t Bound Brook. 
N. J .. sho rtly  before th e  a rm istice . 
I he explosive w as m ade from  dim tro- 
be.: ine and could be se t olT more 
quickly th an  ’I NT.

But as soon a> the  new w eapon had 
been developed end  the W ar d ep o rt
m ent sent o rd ers  for lurge supplies, 
the p lan t w as th re a te n e d  w ith  a sh u t
down because of u m ysterious m alady 
which overcam e all the w orkm en, 

m s declared  th a t th e  red oor- 
ln th e  blood of the  men w ere

Sir O liver Lodge O ut
in  D efense o f Angel*

London.— Kir O liver Lo 
liely com e out on the 
angels, and  the fatuons s 
occult declares he is co 

I uot only do angels exist, 
many g rades of beings 
man.

S peak ing  a t C rey frinn
no re

Ph

and >s III III fdieved a p 
s through  t

rat>

»̂»̂|»|««*»»|* I**-- -%s|s»|i>| -*• .**1**1

T ICO Seek to Be V 'ife

SUCCESSFUL HEALTH SYSTEM 
Thos. 3. Uatfloy. Chiropractor
1t*o Second Door South of tho 

Court House

O t L (

m the

Klrurt 'on.
for

tur*»s, rolled
fontm latlon r
Injr.

Miercy A

dial

i*t in Albert 
•nt an  ovi

T o ta ls  $30,0^0,000 Y ear
New York.— New York spends $80,- i 

000,000 a y ea r  t*> n llev in te  poverty , I
sickness o rd  o th er m ls fo r tu n a. . . , , , IT ills w as tire es tim ate  con tained  In
a p u r tln l  rep o rt Issuer! h.v the  co-ordlnn- | 
tlon com m it lee, of which llobort \V. 
!>e F orest Is chairm an, which bus been 

| w orking nearly  a year on a plan for 
I b e tte r  co-nrdlnntlon am ong th e  c ity ’" 

2,000 public nnd p riv a te  w elfa re  ngen 
j clew

O f fB1.A7N.nst app ro p ria ted  by the 
city  government, the department of 
public w elfare  spent *7.010,<*m1 during  
th e  typical y ear se lected  by th e  com 
m ittee. T he health  departm en t ex 
pended *5.478,041, hoard o f child  w el
fa re  $4,130,550: Bellevue nnd allied 
hospitals. S2.N4N.taK); parka  nnd play- J

n  r F-

W ashington. - W omen’s « |'p a re l man- 
u fac tu re d  in th is o> n try  In 1023 w as 
value*I nt Si.* ' '*.< > nil i) -n n se
of -!<• p*T cent over P.*2l. the  preceding 
census year.

T he vnluntlon r* tnti’h- public by 
the  census bureau  w as given in two 
divisions. T he value of proilu-’ts of 
cstnh llshn ten ta  p rim arily  engaged in 
wom en's apparel n iam ifa-. a rc  wna 
placed at s  1,3t'l ,272.040. an Increase 
of 3tU  per cent over 11*21, w hile the  
value o f work done In con tract shops 
wna IM5.411.1N0. an Increase of 3.6 per 
ren t.

o f  the  to tal production value of the  
primary industry , $504.044,kOO repre* 
sentetl s' Irts. su it-  and c loaks; *008,-
125,272 *4drtv dsts, ilreosca and 
h lm iscs; f  113,012.661 undergarm en ts 
and p e ttic o a ts ; $130,.*)62,723 o th e r

d.

<> tldril m an whs a pronounced 
>'<• 1 ie m aiiaved to ki y i t  worn | y
e days. T h e  fou rth  man. n swht- 

nrieiital. w orked  two w eeks, and 
r* d only slightly from  th e  elieui- | J

•o w eeks la te r  the  p lan t, m anned 
tlorttl w qrkera, w as w orking full I J  
, Tlu* casu a ltie s  w ere alight. .*. 
c w as a la rge  supply of th e  new  +  
•.-ivc when Ihe w ar euded.

G reen land  Currency
A nim als m ark  th e  dcnom lnatlona of 
G reenland p ap e r currency  Issue t>f 
is cen tury . T h e  e lder duck, .tldl*- 
u ked seal, re in d eer an d  po!.-.- hen 
n o te  dlfTerent dentttnlnalion- Nt 
mat G eograulile Hmv ;\ 1

A n d  It's a G
Looking p leasant • 

as wall as anything 
Globe-Dem ocrat.

BIDS WANTED
ft>r the purchase  of ({101 shares of th*' capital stock of 
F irs t G uaranty  S tate  Hank of Baird, Texas, will bo 
ceived by the undersigned, the riyjlit being »1 •
joct any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver of First National l

•Jtf .> i . T

-

a
■
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iauued Every Friday

S eria l (w h o li)  Number 2043
BAIRD. TEXAS

lltneduSaeimd ClaM Matter. Dec . *, l**7 a 
Me Poet tXBee a* Haird Taue. under Act of HW

W. E. G ILLILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year .................................... 12.1*0
Six Months................................... 1.25
Three Months ............................ .. .75

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
4>ne Y e a r ......................... $1.50
Six Months.................................... . 80
Three Months.............................. . .50

many last bunday. Of count* bid 
, election will he construed by notue 
an a revival of utilitarian] and a re 
turn to a mouarcbtal form of gov
ernment in Germany.

General Hindenburg ia quoted an 
aaying that be does not want war, 
but to help put Germany on ita feet 
again, after the moat diaaatroua de
feat it ever met in any war.

General Hindenburg did not want 
to become a candidate for President 
on account of bia age. He ia 78 
yeara old, but yielded to tbe aolici* 
tation of the conaervative element, 
to enter tbe campaign and be won, 
banda down.

Why not credit Hindenburg with 
ainceritv when be aaya that be wanla 
peace, not war? Aa a soldier be 
ban won a place in hiatory as one of 
tbe great commandera of all time

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
D isplay A dvertising , per inch
Local A dvt. per line ..........

(M inim um  C h a rg e  25c)

Legal Advt. |*er line .......
All A dvertis in g  C harged by the W eek

'cautious about involving Germany 
— ' in another war.

If there ia any man living who 
knows what war ia it ia the great 

r„ German Field Marshal. Hindenburg 
.">» has spent tbe best part of bia life— 

over 50 years—in the army and par- 
-*c Hcipated in three major wars tha t  

bis country was engaged in: With
Austria in 1866, France in 1870, and 
as a young officer, won distinguished 
honors in both.

Owing to a titf with tbe German 
Kaiser over tbe Crown Prince, Hm-

in

It is amusing to note some of tbe 
criticisms of the Ferguson Admlnis- 
tration. Some few— very few, how
ever— of tbe die-hards, stili insist denburg retired from tbe army
tha t Jim, and not Mrs. Ferguson, is M U ;  but, notwithstanding t h e  
the real Govesnor. Kaiser a differences with tbe stub-

Well, what of it? These critics born old Prussian officer, he called 
used tha t argument all during tbe bim back to tbe army in 11*14, which 
campaign last year, before the pn- showed the Kaiser s wisdom, because 
aer ies ,  and joined in with the Re Marshal von Hindenburg prov-
pnblicaos trying to defeat Mrs. Ker himself to be the best general in 
guson. after she had won the Demi)- German Army, and really came 
cratic nomination fairly and square- ou* l ^e World War with the rep-

rnent.
What the world wants is peace, 

not war; a torn aDd distracted Ger
many is more dangerous to the peace 
of the world than a German monar
chy.

One thing sure: If any living
man can restore stable government 
in Germany, General von Hinden
burg is that man. There will he no 
rejoicing in “ Red Centers’’ in F’.u- 
rope, over old Hindy’s election, and 
that is one consolation at least.

“ Walk into my parlor’ said the 
big Methodist spider to the little 
Methodist tly. “ No, thank you!’’ 
replied the little tly. “ I do not like 
the looks of some of your company, 
and 1 am not ready to die!’* And 
away dew tbe little Methodist tly.

BODY OF VENERABLE BAIRD
LADY IS LAID TO REST

Vrour 1jrocerv Bill
Doos your grocery bill a t the end of each month, re p 

resen t full value for the am o-intyou pay? Are you g e t
ting quality groceries? Quick service? R ight Prices? 
We invite you to try  our service, for we strive to please 
our custom es.

Let Me Be Your Groceryman 
Phones 215 and 4.

| -  |  |  lif 1 i

BAIRD

Fred L. Wristen
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

TEXAS

utation as one of the best Generals 
on either side, if not the best.

True he had one of the best trained 
and best equipped armies tha t  ever

Mrs. Ferguson always said during 
the campaign that, if elected, she 
expected to consult her husband on 
important matters and she would be 
unwise if she did not.

Tbe people of Texas heard all 
these arguments and elected Mrs.
Ferguson, but the critics go on 
harping, not about “ my daughter,” f*U officer, why should he 
but about “ Jim. ’ | other war? True he lost

Some newspaper men are just like

Tbe funeral of Mrs. K. M. Al- 
vord, aged 93 years, 4 months and 
17 day a, was held Sunday afternoon, 
April 18, at 1 o’clock p. m., at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Louie 
M. Williams, 1845 Clinton Avenue, 
Abilene.

There was scripture reading and 
prayer by Rev. K. B. Surface, D. 
D., her pastor, and a solo “ Asleep 
in Je s u s , ’’ was rendered by Mrs. 
Hugh Tandy. There were gathered 
about tbe bier near ami dear rela
tives and friends of tbe deceased, 
paying tbe last tr ibute of love to one 
who for years had been giving an in
fluence of sweet patience and trust 
in her Heavenly Father.

Out-of-town relatives present were 
Mrs. Hee Alvord of Fort Worth, a 
beloved sister-in law . Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  N. Williams and son, Rob, and 
R. D. Williams of Putnam; Mr. and 
Mrs. W’esley Williams and son, Wes
ley J r . ,  of Stanton; Fred Fu. H. Al
vord of Baird; Everett* Williams of 
near Haird; Mr and Mrs Norman 
Finley and son. Knge le Lea of near 
Haird, all grandsons of Mother A l
vord, and their wives.

Formal funeral services were held

Williams, Lynn Williams, Nat Wil
liams, Lewis Williams, Fred Wil
liams, Fred Alvord and Norman 
Finley. Eugene Williams, thirteen 
years old, the remaining grandson, 
was not included.

The large attendance of neighbors 
and friends and the beautiful floral 
offerings, both from Abilene and in 
and around Haird, spoke of the ten 
der appreciation of Mother Alvord.

“ Crossing the Bar,’’ beautifully 
sung by the A. C C. Quartette at 
the graveside, followed by prayer 
and the benediction, closed the ser
vices, and Mother Alvnrd’s remains 
were laid to rest in Haird's beautiful 
Ross Cemetery, to await the Resur
rection Morn.

trod this earth, but he was one of I at Haird at 3 o'clock p. in., in the 
the officers who helped make it so Presbyterian Cburch — the church
by his 45 years in the army, before »rouod whi®h U,ndf r meIno-

................  Ties lingered, with years of memberhe retired in 1911, . . . .. .I ship and the deceased s intimate as
W ilb over 50 years as a success- oociation with dear ones who had

ant an - 1  gone on before.
Rev. L. H. Gray, D. D., a pastortbe laet

ne. but the ability of a commander j of the deceased years ago and an
other folks, they have a single track 18 n,,t measured by impartial h i s l o - ll u< J  .B,s'_ I aisled by Rev. Fu. B. Surface, D D., 
Bind, and when they get started on nans altogether by the success they i f p r<.«hrta r i .nthey get ainriea on - . . w w .  —  J j p„ tor of Central Presbyterian
a certain line they never stop until »ttnm. Church of Abilene and Rev. P. B.
they wear out themselves as well as General Lee, commander-in-chief Henderlite, pastor o f  the Baird 
the patience of their friends. of the Confederate Army, won tbe

Mrs. Ferguson’s friends are not distinction of being one of the great- 
worrying about her or “ Jim either. e8t generals of all ages, yet he 
Both seem to be able to take care of failed. It was not for lack of abil-

CARD OF 1 HANKS

THREE NOTABLE BAIRD STUDENTS

We want to thank tbe many I 
friends who have come and helped i 
us in so many different ways since 
we lost our house and moat of its 
contents by Are.

We hope to befriend each in some 
way, but not by fire. No one knows 
what a loss it is, only those who 
have experienced it.
Mr. and Mrs. Nolia rfmartt and Fam

ily.

Prof. J .  F. Boren, Superintend
ent of the Baird Public Schools, re
ports to The Star the following no
table achievements of three of hi* 
prise pupils:

Thelma Lois Boatwright, in the 
Seventh Grade, with four teacher* 
grading her, has 81 grades, 41 of 
which are marked 100 per cent for 
the year.

Yermon Johnson, also a Seventh 
Grader, with 81 grades on his card 
and a quartette of teachers to grade 
him, has 36 100 per cent grades.

Frances Vestal is the star pupil of 
tbe Ninth Grade. Out of the 41 
grades on her card, 34 have a 100 
per cent ratiog.

APPRECIATE K INDLY SYMPATHY

We wish to express our apprecia
tion for the kindly remembrances of 
our friends in one of the saddest 

.moments of our lives, and to thank 
I them for tbe beautiful floral tokens 
; of their sympathy for us, in the loss 
of our darling little Joyce Freida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond R. Reed,
I have first year Kasch cotton Mr. and Mrs. W. T Reddell,

eed, grown on my farm, recleaned, Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Reed
raded, sacked and delivered a t  I And Family.
your station $1.50 per bushel.

K. W. Alexander
14.lOt.p . . .  G O  T O  - W a r r e n ’sM ark e t fo r  fresh

A lb a n y , 1 e x a s  i B arbecued  M eat P h o n e  130 2<*tf

Church, conducted the services.
Favorite songs of Mother Alvord's 

were sung by the united choirs of 
the Baird and Abilene churches. 
The solo, “ Beautiful Is le ,’’ was 

themselves, but that is the fly in the ll> Lee failed; it was not for gun>j |,y Mrs. Maude Wilson.
ointment of some souls. of ability tha t Hindenburg Mother Alvord was born at South

- failed . it was the overwhelming n u m - ; Salem, Ohio, November 21, 1831.
Seventy millions of dollars go out bers they went up against tha t j Her family moved to Illinois in tbe

aused tin m to go down in defeat.
For the self-same reason, Napo

of Texas every year to pay for cot
ton goods manufactured in other 
States. What a useless drain and 
one tha t  could be so easily remedied 
at a profit' -Clarrndon News.

There is no reason in the world 
why a single dollar should go out of 
Texas or any other cotton raising *en t down in defeat.
State, for cotton goods Think of General Lee commanded an army 
the employment the manufacture of inferior in equipment and in nusi- 
such a vast amount of goods would b.*rs to the Federal Army, yet he so 
give Texas people, to say nothing of Pained them and fortified Richmond, 
the saving in coat of freight on cot- | tbat the Federals, with all their su-

early sixties and there, through the | 
trials of the War Between the States, j 
she labored, doing deeds of love for i

lion, the most brilliant commander |ier parents,  brothers, sisters and 
of all time—so acknowledged by , motherless nepnews and nieces, 
even his enemies—exhausted by In 1866 she was wedded to J .  N. 
his wars the man power of F'rance j Alvord, who bad six children by

previous marriages— two daughters 
and four sons— needing a mother’s
care, which she cheerfully and lov
ingly gave to them and to her own 
two daughters and an invalid hus
band.

ton to and g(
Accepting the Saviour at the uge

ds from K**lern mills. i” r ‘ r numbers and equipment o o n ld l0® twenty tears, for N T l I t )  three
Lack of skilled labor in the South- j n°f f**ke. 

ern States ia one great obstacle to > ^  Gettysburg, outnumbered by
tbe success of such enterprises by ll*e Federal Army by 30,000 men, 
Southern people, who seem to pre- under one of the ablest generals on 
fer to buy things just as far away Northern side, General George 
from home as possible. '.Gordon Meade, General Lee fought

With as fine timber as any State l**m a standstill for three days 
in the I ’nion, our people send to i HD<1 only retreated after the amrnu- 
• ther  States for axe handles, hoe and oition for his artillery was exhaust- 
pick handles, wagons, automobiles e"-
and so on. with as fine iron as there Hindenburg only went down in 
is in the world we send Final— even defeat when the American Army 
to Russia— for iron! joined the Allies. This American

We wonder if Texas people will Brmy was composed of descendants 
be as smart in one hundred years , •oldiers of Lee and Grant,
from now, as our Yankee friends bet U8 hope that the rugged old 
were a hundred years ago? We 8°ldier will bring peace and stability
d o u b t  it . to his country. If Germany wants 

to return to a rnonarcbial form of 
government, the German people haveField Marshal Paul von Hinden 

burg was elected President of Ger- a right to form their own govern

years she lived for Him and enjoyed 
his watch and care.

Her husband passing away F’ehru 
ary 24, 1903 and four of tbe chil
dren having died, left Mother Al
vord with u family of four children, 
Henry N. Alvord, Noble, Illinois; 
Frank E. Alvord, Portales, New 
Mexico; Mrs. Louie M. Williams 
and Mrs. K. L. F’inley of Abilene, 
with twenty-nine grand-children and 
twenty-six great-grand children; one 
brother, John Junkins, living at Al- 
hin. Iowa.

Two daughters,  eleven grandchil
dren, five great-grand-children, a 
sister-in law Mrs. Bee Alvord, a 
daughter in-law Mrs. Ada Alvord 
and a grand-daughter Mrs. Mabel 
George, of near Baird, were present 
at the funeral.

By request of Mother Alvord. 
these, her grandsons, were the pall
bearers: J. N. Williams, R. D. Wil
liams, Wesley Williams, Kverette

Out Of Sight 
Out Of

-  But 
Mind

Not

't ou don’t have to take time to drop into The 
F irs t  National Hank several tim es a week in o rder 
to (jet good service. We have many custom ers 
sca ttered  through Callahan County' and adjoining 
counties whom we seldom see, bu t who receives 
ju s t as helpful, careful, dependable service a s  those 
who a re  close a t hand.

We invite you, too, to use our prom pt, red-tape- 
less Hank by—Mail Service.

T H E^ i r s t ^ o f i o n q i ^ G t t ^  jj
C A P I T A L  $  5 0 , 0 0 0 2 5  

S U R P L U S  S  P R O F IT S  $  2 5 . 0 0 0 2 5

1885— The Old Established Bank— 1885 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham. President W . S H inds, Cashier
Henry James, V. P Bob Norrell, Asst. C-
Ace Hickm an. V. P. W. A. Hinds

F
—
t v r M . -

4 -

FOOT COMFORT

Dr. A ustin ’s A rch Supi>ort Shoes> properly  fitted, 
insure  your feet against discom fort a n d  at u price you 
can afford to pay. P lan t your feet in a pair of these 
shoes and enjoy the beautiful sp ring  days w ithout the 
sorrow s of ill-made footwear.

Dress and Work Shoes for Men, Women and Children 

They Wear Well and Feel Good

WILL D
PHONE 23.

BOYDSTUN
BAIRD, TEXAS

PERSONAI
Harry Berry, of Clyde, 

today.

Mrs. R. M. Harris is v 
mother, Mrs. Frank John*

Will Cutbuth. of Bi 
and Fred Cutbirlh, of Bur 
were in Baird Monday.

Mrs. A. F. Wrigut hat 
to her home at Kleclra, af 
witn her mother. Mrs. Frt 
son.

Mrs. R. E. Nunn ally 
daughters left last Friday 
a visit with relatives in 
Houston.

Mrs. Mike 8igsl returne 
evening from Dallas, wber 
on business, -onneeted witl 
Theatre.

Elite M illinery 
Shoppe

ON
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

MAY 1st and 2nd
All Hats will be on Sate at

1-2 Price
Come in and look at them 

MRS. M. D. OLIPHANT

S T A R  P A R A S I T E  R E M O V E R

A Wonderful Poultry Remedy
C o n ta in s  lo ts  o f  su lp h u r ; is a 

g o o d  to n ic  an d  b lo o d  p u rifie r: 
p rev en ts  d is e a se ;  in c re a se s  eg g  p ro 
d u c tio n  and keep* a ll in se c ts  ot? fow ls 
Mure • i..in “““ hip'tl--- -old in
T e x a s  in 1>*24' A O ne D o lla r  bo ttle  
will t r e a t  loo ch ick en s mor** tb a n  100 

I d a y s . N o tro u b le  to  use , sim p ly  p u t 
a  few d ro p s  in  the fow ls d r in k in g  
w ater as d irec ted , and  It it  fa ils to  rid  

| them  of d e s tru c tiv e  iusei-ts. m ake 
b r ig h te r  p lu m ag e , re d d e r  com bs, 
m ore eggs , and  to  sa v e  m an y  y o u n g  

j ch ick  d e s tro y e d  every  sp r in g  by in- 
' sec ts, y o u r  rnouev re fu n d ed .

F o r S a le  By HOLM FIS D R U G  C O .
21 —4t

Mr. E. L. Finley, of 
was in Baird yesterday. 
Mis. Finley returned tbe 
of last week from Oklaf 
where they went to attend 
al of Mr F’iniey's broil 
Mr. A. M. Street, who die 
18th.

TORIC OPTICAL COMPANY
Special P rices on G rinding Len- 
sos next Satu rday  and Monday.

D p . Henderson, Mgr.

Posted Notice

Dr. Henderson, Mansg 
Toric Optical Company at 
celebration of the 100th b 
Mr Ira Lane Morris at Si| 
on Friday. April l s tp  J 
three hundred people, ini 
children, grand children 
grand children, great gr 
children, friends and relati 
ered to pay honor to the 
old gentleman. His eldest 
who is 79 years old, and 
son. 73 rears of age, were 
the celebration rtf their fath 
bir thday,

B am boo SeedM and ,
A delicacy much prized h; 

du consists of bam boo seed 
and a fte rw a rd  m ixed with 
Springfield Republican.

All our pastures [formerly the 
Cordwent land] on the Bayou, are 
Hosted. Positively no fishing, hunt
ing, camping or trespassing in any. 
way will be allowed. Anyone found 
tresspassing will be prosecuted

22.12tp
Fred Cuthirth 
B. Miller

Sable  PhiloMopht
You needn’t pray fer de t 

ter put you '*n de right i 
knows hafo'hun’ when de ro 
an’ when It's wrong, fer yo 
conscience what makes no i 
Atlanta Constitution.

m S SSS» m » S S M »S»SS»S»»SS»»»» t» M M M M » M » * M > m

Have You A Dollar?
P erhaps you think you have no t enough money to 
s ta r t  a bank account. One dollar is all it takes to 
s ta r t  one. !>>ok a t the men who are  successfu l in 
the eyes of the world, 9D i»oreent of them  sta rted  
a hank account on small sum s, when they were 
young and stuck to.it.

‘ L IF E  IS  WHAT YOU MAKE IT ” 
I t ('an be Success or Failure. 

Which Shall I t  Be W ith You?

There are  tw’o im portan t th ings about saving 
money; one is the s ta rt, the o ther is to stick to it. 
T ry  this for a few months, and then if you are  not 
satisfied with the resu lt it h asn 't cost, you anything.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird

Ancien t W a te r  Cl
The T ow er of the Wind* I 

ter clock erected  at Athens, i 
the Second or F irs t centu 
C h rist. It ia oetng< nal In pb  
high and  feet In diameter, 
the top of each wide it is t 
w ith  various symbol* of I 
Originally the  s tru c tu re  
m ounted w ith a bronze T rit 
■erved a* >. w ea th e r  vane

BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

B L. Finley, Hr**. H. Ro m , V. P
o  T. K. Powell. Os*hier, P. G. Hatchett,  Vlce-Pre*

F.L. Driskill, A.'Jaehier K. D. Dnskill A. Cashier
M. B arnh il l  0 .  H. Snyder

Notice Of Application for Ap 
As Permanent Guardian < 
Non Compos Mentis.

N o . 738.
T he S ta te  o f  T exas 

T o  th e  S h e r iff  o r  an y  Con*la 
la h a n  C ounty , G ree tin g : 
You a re  hereb y  com tuandei 

to  be pub lished  once each  wt 
j r iu a  o f t:Q  d a y s  befo re  tlpe

***M M M M M *M *>M **»M ***M M M *»M **»**M *M M <a«

day hereof, in a newspaper ( 
circulation, which has been 
ouely and regularly publist 
period of not le-s than one 
said Callahan County, a coj 
following notice:

Tne State of Texas. 
T o  a l l  persons intcro 
the welfare of Joule It. Tur 
compos mentis, Mrs. L. G 
was. by the County Court of 
County, Texas, on tbe 
April, A. I). 1W25, duly i 
Temporary Guardian of thi 
and estate of said Josic It. 
nou compos menti,-. which 
mi nt will he made permanen 
tne same shall be successfully 
ed at the next term of sh 
commencing on the first M 
June, A. 1). I!i2'>, the same 1 
1st d ay  of June. A. D. If*2 
Court House thereof, in H 
which time nil persons intc 
the welfare of said Jo.-ie B. 
non compos mentis, may api 
contest such appointment, if 
desire.

H e re in  fail co t, b u t  h av e  y 
sa id  C o u rt, on the  first d ay  c 
term  thereo f, th is  W rit, w ith  
tu rn  th ereo n , show ing how ; 
execu ted  the sam e. 
n G iv c n  und er^ in y  hand am: 
said C ourt, at office in Haird 
th is ,  the 27th day  of A pril 
11*25.
[S e a |]  S . B. S ettle , (

C ounty  
C a lla h a n  Count, 

By Jo n ie  R ob inson . Deputy.
A true copy I certify.

G. H. I
S h e riff  C a lla h a n  C oun ty ,

wsi

— —  -



FOOT COMFORT

Dr. A ustin 's  A rch Supi>ort Shoes, properly fitted, 
insure  your feet against discom fort and at a price you 
can afford to pay. P lan t your feet in a pair of these 
shoes and enjoy the beautiful sp ring  days w ithout the 
sorrow s of ill-made footwear.

Dress and Work Shoes for Men. Women and Children 

They Wear Well and Feel Good

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
PHONE 23. BAIRO. TEXAS

PERSONALS
Harry Berry, of Clyde, ih in Bawd 

today.
w

Mrs K. M. Harris is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Frank Johnson

Will Cutbiith, of Brownwood, 
ami Fred Cutbwth, of Burnt Branch 
were in Bawd Monday.

Mrs. A. F. VN right has returned 
to her home at Kleitra, after a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Frank J o h n 
son.

£ >

t
Mrs. R. K. Nunnally and little 

daughters left last Friday night for 
a visit with relatives in Italy and 
Houston.

Mrs. Mike Sigal returned Tuesday 
evening from Dallas, where she went 
on business, connected with the Sigal 
Theatre.

Elite M illinery 
Shoppe

ON
FRIOAY and SATURDAY 

MAY 1st and 2nd
All Hats will be on Sate at

1-2 Price
Come in and look at them 

MRS. M. D. OLIPHANT

S T A R  P A R A S I T E  R E M O V E R

A W o n d erfu l P o u ltry  R em edy

C o n ta in s  lo ts  o f  su lp h u r ; is a 
g o o d  to n ic  an d  b lo o d  p u rifie r : 
p re v e n ts  d is e a se ;  in c re a se s  egg  p ro 
d u c tio n  and keeps a ll in se c ts  otT fow ls 
M ore th a n  ihm.ooo b o ttle s  so ld  in 
T ex as  In U*24 A O ne D o lla r  b o ttle  
will t r e a t  loo ch ick en s more th a n  1UU 
d a y s . N o t ro u b le  to  use , s im p ly  p u t 
a few d ro p s  in  the  fow ls d r in k in g  
w ater a s  d irec ted , and  if it  fa ils  to  rid  
them  of d e s tru c tiv e  iu seets. m ake 
b r ig h te r  p lu m ag e , re d d e r  com bs, 
m ore  eggs , and  to  sa v e  m an y  y o u n g  
ch ick  d e s tro v e d  every  sp r in g  by in 
sec ts. y o u r  m ouev re fu n d e d .
F o r  S a le  By H O LM ES D R U G  CO.

21 —4t

TORIC OPTICAL COMPANY
Special P rices on G rinding !>>n 
s p s  next Satu rday  and Monday.

D p . Henderson, Mgr.

Posted Notice
All our pastures [formerly the 

Cordwent land] on the Bayou, are 
Posted. Positively no fishing, hunt, 
mg, camping or trespassing in any. 
way will lie allowed. Anyone found 
tresspassing will he prosecuted

52.12tp
Fred Cutbirth 
B. Miller

Mr. C. L. Finley, of Abilene, 
was in Baird yesterday. Mr. and 
Mis. Finley returned the latter part 
of last week from Oklahoma City, 

j where they went to attend the funer
al of Mr. Finley's brother in law, 
Mr. A. M. Street, who died on April 
18tb.

Dr. Hendersont Manager of the 
Toric Optical Company attended the
celebration of the 100th birthday of
Mr Ira Lane Morris at Sipe Springs 
on Friday, April lHtb More than 
three hundred people, including hi. 
children, grand children. great 
grand children, great great grand 
children, friends and relatives ga th 
ered to pay honor to the venerable 
old gentleman. His eldest daughter 
who is 75* years old, and hia eldest 
son, 73 years of age, wore present at 
the celebration of their fathers 100th 
birthday.

t
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Bam boo S eeds and H on ey
A delicacy much prized by th e  Hln 

du constats of baiuboo seeds, rousted 
and a fte rw ard  m ixed w ith honey.— 
Springfield Republican.

Sable Philosopher
You needn't pray fe r  de good Lord 

ter put you de right road; yo® 
knows hafo'hun’ when de ro ad ’s right 
an’ when It’s wrong, fer you's got a 
conscience what makes no mistake.— 
Atlanta Constitution.

Have You A Dollar?
P erhaps you think you have no t enough money to 
s ta r t  a bank account. One dollar is all it takes to 
s ta r t  one. l>»ok a t the men who are successful in 
the eyes of the workh 99 i>orcent of them sta rted  
a bank account on small sum s, when they were 
young and stuck to.it.

‘ L IF E  IS  WHAT YOU MAKE IT ”
It Can be Success or Failure,

Which Shall I t  Be W ith You?

There a re  two im portan t th ings about saving 
money; one is the s ta rt, the o ther is to stick to it. 
T ry  th is for a few m onths, and then if you are  not 
satisfied with the resu lt it hasn’t  cost you anything.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K L. Finley, Pres. H. Ro m , V. P
T. K. Powell, O utlier, P. 0 .  Hatchett,  Vice-Free
F.L. Driskill, A . 'ashier K. D. Drisfcill A. Cashier

M. B arn h il l  C. B. Snyder

A n cien t W a te r  Clock
The T ow er o f the  W inds la the  w a

ter clock erected  at Athens, Greece. In 
the Second or F irs t cen tu ry  before 
C hrist. It Is octagonal in plan. 42 feet 
high and  2fi feet In dlnm eter. T ow ard  
the top of each  side ll Is scu lp tu red  
w ith  various sym bols of tlie* wind. 
O rig inally  the s tru c tu re  was su r
m ounted w ith a bronze T riton , which 
served  as i. w ea ther  vane

i

Notice Of Application for Appointment 
As Permanent Guardian of Person 
Non Compos Mentis.

N o . t:ih .
T he S ta te  o f  T e x a s .

T o  th e  S h e riff  o r  an y  C on stab le  o f C a l
la h a n  C ounty , G ree tin g :
Y ou a re  h ereb y  com m anded to  cau se  j 

to  be pub lished  once each  week fo r a  i 
p e r io d  of t : o  d a y s  b efo re  th e  re tu rn  j 
d ay  hereof. In u n ew sp ap er of g e n e ra l ! 
c irc u la t io n , w hich  h a s  been eon tinu-1  
o u sly  and  re g u la rly  pub lished  fo r a |  
period  of no t less th a n  o n e  y e a r  in 
sa id  C a lla h a n  C ounty, a  copy  of the 1 
fo llo w in g  no tice ;

T ne S ta te  o f  T e x a s .
T o  a l l  p e rso n s in te re s te d  i n  
th e  w elfa re  o f J o s le  It. T u rn e r , non 
com pos m entis, M rs. L. G . H ad ley  
w as . by the  C ounty  C o u rt of C a lla h a n  
C o u n ty , T ex as, on th e  23d d ay  of 
A p ril, A . I). lb'J.'), du ly  ap p o in ted  
T em p o ra ry  G u a rd ia n  of the  p erson  
and  e s ta te  o f said  Jo s ic  It. T u rn e r , 
nou com pos m entU . w hich  a p p o in t
m en t will he m ade p e rm a n e n t, unless 
th e  sam e sha ll be successfu lly  c o n te s t
ed a t  the  n ex t term  o f  said  C ourt, 
com m encing  on the f irs t M onday in 
Ju n e , A. D. lM2ft, the  sam e being th e  
1st day of Ju n e . A . D . l!*2'», a t the 
C o u rt H ouse th e reo f, in B a ird , a t  
which tim e a ll persons In te res ted  in 
the w elfare  o f  said J o s le  B . T u rn e r , 
n on  co m p o s m entis, m ay ap ia 'a *  and  
c o n te s t such appoin tm ent, if they  so  
d es ire .

H e re in  fail cot, but h a v e  you before 
said Court, on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn tbcreoD, showing how you have 
executed the same.
□  Given underjmv hand and seal of 
said C ourt, at office in Raird, T e x a s , 
this, the 27th day of April, A. D 
11*25.
[Sea||  S . E. Settle, Clerk,

County Court, 
Callahan County, Texas. 

By Jonie Robinson, Deputy. 22-3t 
A true copy I certify.

G. H. Corn,
Sheriff Callahan County, Texas.

$
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20 °L Discount
On

All Ladies’ 
Dresses

W e a re  m aking a 20 per cent 
discount on every  dress in the  
house. B eautifu l sty les and 
colors.

SPECIAL
Saturday and Monday

Stam ped House D resses only

98c

Khaki Combination 
Suits

W e have ju s t  received a ship
m ent o f W om en’s and Child
re n ’s Com bination Suits. L et 
us fit you ou t in these su its 
before you go on your fishing 
trip .

f REMNANT WEEK
A fter cleaning our stock we 
have R em nants o f m ateria ls  of 
all kinds. See them  on our ta 
bles.

Don’t Forget That We Give Silverware Coupons

B. L. BOYDSTUN
THE STORE OF QUALITY

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FARMING ?.! A C ILER Y. 
BAIRD, CLYDE CROSS PLAT W K A tf .
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BIG UNKNOWN AREA 
WILL BE EXPLORED

ScieiK.i Expects Much 
From Expedition.

W ashington. Srleutitio Inform ation 
• f  high value will accrue froiu the 
•xp lo ru tloo  of the world's biggest un
know n are.* by the MacMillan Arctic 
expedition  under the auspices of the 
N ational G eographic society with the 
ac tiv e  co-operation of the navy, ac
cording to a bulletin  issued a t the 
•o c le ty 's  W ashington headquarters.

"D a ta  which will be collected by 
m em bers of the expedition and ob
se rv a tio n s m ade by the United S tates 
navy  flyers are  of potential value to 
n av ig a to rs , farm er* and fisherm en,** 
th e  bulletin  explulns.

“T he ma>»r geographical fact la 
tlia t the huge unexplored urea, a mil 
lion  square mile*, Ilea hetw-eeu two 
A m erican flags, thut which flies over 
A laska. and that which 1’ettry planted 
a t the North pole. In this area, more 
than  th ree  tim es the else of Texas, ' 
there  la the possibility of a new con 
Uncut being discovered, and the prob
ability  of land of some kind.

Why Land la Expected.
“The existence of th is land la pos

tu la ted  on re[M'ita of exp lorers who i 
k u \e  sk irted  the edges of the un
know n area and of observation! of 
tides and Ice conditions along th is 
fringe, which • •nditioua Indicate the 
ex istence of land.

“Should such land exist It will be

om* snow  ledge of tlie worm. A m o n g  
them  a re  C harles F rancis Mall, who 
pushed north  from Ttiauk Mod H arbor 
to w ithin less than  eight degrees of 
the North pole in O ctober, 1871 ; 
G eorge W, DeLong, who lost bis life 
in po lar w ork ; W illiam F ra  Held Lynch 
who in 1848 conducted a xaluuble ofll 
clal survey of the Jo rd an  river and 
the Dead a e a ; M atthew  C alhru lth  
Merry, who so d ip lom atically  opened 
Ja p an  to the outside world In 185.1, 
und T hom as O liver Selfridge who con 
ducted surxeys for u canal a c r o s s  the 
Isthm us of P an am a la  1800-73.’’

YIELDS CARVINGS
4.200 YEARS OLD

fORNADO’S WHIMS 
BAFFLE SCIENCE

Priceless Monument Found Lx 
Ur of Child

ct  fu tu re  **t*ui • iui C. Leon
U. vii-v. of the roinm e n d s Ing that, ' ditiou t
ln .rear- t< evu ♦* wiII be e aero** i und the
th e  A rctic regions. L e s s  i

“T h e  com bination of a im n f t  Mild 1 Ionian i
rad io  in A rctic exj.l* •rath 8 a new i sen in, v
fe a tu re  of expior.iftoi The «
adds rom ance and ;idxet 1 to the und rift
undertak ing , hut whl IlllH 1ftt-e* the  1 sules xx I
Scientific x ii*- of th e ex hollo *<

“Hltl 
Vtor n
Who h 
wh.-n t 
flying
entirely
I

T b h  
rad io  t 
to  broa 
rad io  t 
wave h 
conditl*
be of

Phil Hdelidxis— T he finding at U r 
of th e  C haldees of s  g rea t sandstone  
scu lp tured  ate ls . o r m onum ent, of King 
L 'rk n g u r . who ru led  Babylonia la  2300 
H C„ was announced in London and  
Philadelphia .

According to  a s ta te m e n t issued by 
the U niversity  of P ennsy lvan ia  m u
seum. 8'lr F re d e ric  Q. Kenyon, direc
to r of the  B ritish  m useum , and Dr. 
G eorge B. Jo rdon , d irec to r o f th e  Uni
versity  m useum , w hich a re  conducting 
a Joint exped ition  In the  hu rled  city of 
A braham , reg ard  the  ste la  as one of 
the “g rea te s t p ieces o f a r t  know n to 
mau and th e  moat Im portan t a rcheo 
logical ob ject ev er found In Meiwqio- 
ta in la .’’

It was uncovered by w orkm en under 
m rd Wooley, head o f th e  expe- 
tinanced by th e  two tnuaeuma,
■ Inscrip tions w ere read  by Dr. 
-egrain. c u ra to r  o f the  Baby- 
sect Ion of

Vagaries Make Research 
Work Very Difficult.

W ashington.—T he vagnrles o f to r 
nadoes, one variety  of which recen tly  
siiutl'ed out more th an  800 lives in 
the Middle West, have alm ost com 
pletely baflled the researches of sc i
ence. T he suddenness w ith  w hich 
they strike, and the destructive  force 
of th e ir  a ttack , have m ade scientific 
study ex trem ely  difficult.

P ro f W illiam J. H um phreys o f the 
w eather bureau describes n to rnado  us 
“a violent ro ta tin g  storm  of sinull d i
m ensions.'' T he chances nre, he says, 
th a t not once In 1,000 years would a 
to rnado  hit th e  sam e sjrnt twice. 

Name Comes From Africa.
T he nam e to rnado  originally  w as 

applied  to a violent thundersto rm  on 
the west coast of Africa. T he variety  
of storm  now called by th a t nam e, 
however, is |>eculiar to the M ississippi 
valley region of the  U nited S ta tes, 
and rare ly  occurs In any o ther p a r t 
of the  world. D octor H um phrey 's rec
ords show- th a t it does not occur west 
of D en v er; Is found only occasionally  
In sou thern  C a n ad a ; Is ra re  in the 
eas te rn  p srt of the U nited S tates, and 
Is not ilestructlxe in or east of the 
Allegheny m ountains except in Alu- 
huiiis and Georgia.

T he exp lanation  Is th a t the  Hooky 
m ountains, ex tend ing  generally  north  
and south, guide the  cold a ir  drain ing  
to the  south from  the  C anadian  Itocky 
region. Tin- d rift of w inds comes 
across the w arm  w ate rs  o f the G ulf 
of Mexico and s ta r ts  north  across the

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lum ber, Shingles and B uilder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anyth ing  in th is line

f tJ» 
i r  tc

from  the  
■uienl wait 
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lu res in s 
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oxver
the

till
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th e  Univt rsity tuu- | United St nte*.
Jr. Tlu* HUMrtlng  of these col«]1 anil w arm
ib Is five feet wide I curn»nit* i•r a i r wt.'irtN up a r<•tat Ion
Igfi, carve* 1 <>n both I bet wee !l t hem, I m otor Hun tphre r«  vx-
of hlntoric ul o r ay in- I*luln*. ad ding t hut no util e r part of
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height. tlgurntlIon *>XiMi!ng in the Hock y-Gulf
a r tis tic  v;nine,"' tile area.
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1 ditiou. tine earliest tornudi kippin king: »t anti
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W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
......................................................................................

Candy Cigars

-FRED S PLACE-
N oon Day Specials 

H am bergers, Chili, Sandw iches  
S ho rt O rders A Specialty.

FRED ESTES
C igarettes Tobacco

W ARRENS MARKET
BERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked M eats 
o f all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
We solicit a n d  will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS

Cost o f G erm an  A rm y
_ ,  Berlin.—The G
Ih re e  E vents B eckon ing | 2s.uoo,<

F oreigners to S w ed en  ! 1,1 ln .,1"'
lore tlilx year than  it T 
re  eding. It 1h spend- I I  
•i*nt less thou the  Iniiiuuii*, |»ia-iwJ I

p i Ulted Stilt 
will tlijM *pri
ii Sweden to i 
iglints fa th e r :

.eram n 
ing for of equip-

III th row  11

Zln Z  I
I

NIZER
Ice Cream Cabinet

•ts of 

sitn rs

j Always Cold--No Icc Used. Come in and see it. j
and your m outh will water for one of our Choco- !

«-ar for j late. Banana Nut, Vanila Creams. Eskimo Pies *
or Kiddie Suckers. I

l 
i

We Have It
aird Drug Company

Baird. Taxas

Ident and retar;
•rders of th e  I ’res-

prld*- to the  meni-
hern o f flir* Vati 
d e fy  th a t th e  uio

imI * rc-ographic *o-

and  Wilke* In th*’
num* firs to I ’esry  
A rlington N ational

cem etery  w ere plotred tie-re by the ir
m»r|**ty

“W ith Ihuup t%x.o nam es m ay be
grouped o th er nnv y men whose en
•erveise <*nk d a r li g have added to

Yort, eiiHily u ituerstm Idal»Ye, iu the
recti on of expansion w herever a

^xovernm e^t to •b ort
P a te n t C►ffice M ode

W ashington. Th

Hairdrei
Chat; Will

Mr*.

Judge Sheridan. The vail 
tat*- In es tim ated  at Stkw-. i 
provide* tha t the  $T«8.fG0 | 
and the  proceeds divided 
Institu tion* |n m em ory of 
the  la te  C harles It. H anvf 
o f Johns Manxille, Inc., in 
o f asbestos. and her fa ll 
Dr. O arar W. C arlson, widely kn 
physician and Civil w ar veteran.

n otfirei 
actureri 

Iat<

to  p

wooden boxes In x-. filch they pi 
••to red, nnd choosing the  scientifically 

nd h isto rica lly  vnlunhle.
TJn-se may he re ta in ed  a t tho na tio n 

al m useum  or th e  paten t office, hut tlie 
m ass of them  will likety he dlstffh- 
nted to museum* th roughou t th e  coun- 
try  th a t desire  them , or sent to the  
wiglnal d ep o s it"^ , w  th e ir  helra.

»T< ►?« 4k ►?« vT« ►?« ►-« A  A  ,T< A  A  sTe

" GROCERIES* :

*2

i 
*2  
►2 
►2

j r  Groceries and Feed 

T;

That are Fresh—That is Our 
Motto

Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK & PRICE GROCERY
Telephones No. 128 & 247

Ii<  tffi V  v  V  V  V  V

MICKIE SAYS—
r --------------------------------------- \

NOD POLVCS 00GL0 SEE 
VJHAT GrOOO RESULT? OUfc

a d v e r t i s e r s  g e y  pr g la

TV4’ u C VUMsir AOS UJ TVfiS 
GREAT PAKAILH JOURNAL, 

V J^ D  BE. PR-lblYiki' c»iY

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE

KAST ItOl’NP

Train No. Arrives Depart
•> 10:55 a. m. 11 :05 a. m.
4 12:50 p. to. 1 :00 p. m
6 2:00 s. m. 2:05 a. m .

1(> 12:30 a. m. 12:35 a. Ul.
WEST in>1*M>

1 7:15 p. m 7 :25 p. m.
3 3:30 p. m. 3:40 p. m.
5 4:35 a. m. 4:40 a. m

15 3:35 a. m. 3 :40 a. m.

West bound trains Nos. 1 and 5 
go to Kl Paso. Train No. 15 stops 
at Big Spring and Train No. 3 gi-ea 
onl) as far as Sweetwater.

Trains Nos. 3 and 5 west hound 
and 4 and G east bound, are mail 
carriers.

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one o 
the best farm aod general new 

pers in the South

T U K  BAIRD STAR .  II.5U 
8KMI-WKKKL1 NEWS fl.UO

12.50
Butn papers, one year for $2.30 

In Advance Always

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fishing al. 
lowed. Violaters will be pro. 
aerated to the full extent of the 
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Spring is Here
and Early S pring  V egetables 

and F ru its

Are Served Dally at

The T-P. Cafe
Picnic Days Come With Warm 
Weather. We Make a Special
ty of

Lunches
Wo Serve Regular Dinner and 
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Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of 
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OPPOSED TO 
UNION PLAN

Of The Two Methodist Churches 
The Southern And North

ern Is Rev. McCauley
Tim first question some would ask 

is: “ If you ure opposed to the
Proposed Plan, then why do you not 
otfer u heller one?*’

I would answer: That there is no
place for amendments or substitute  
Plans, for the present Plan is before 
us, either for rejection or adoption, 
in tolo.

1 wish to say that I am for Unifi
cation on any reasonable Plan, that 
is fair both North and South alike, 
but am not willing to “ pour our 
beans into a bag,’’ to be assorted la
ter, with no assurance a* to bow 
they are to be assorted or identified.

1 want to say agaiu that I do not 
h av e  any ill feeling toward our 
brethren of the Northren Church, 
nor prejudice agaihst the men or 
church because it happens to have 
originated north of the Mason nnd 
Dixon line. For ours originated 
at t •■** *• i:a« place.

.;aiu, 1 want to sa> that I have 
in* . »r to make on the Negro of the

North, but believe that our Negroes 
of the South should have equal 
rights with those of the North, 
and shall discuss this matter, not 
from a prejudicial standpoint, but 
from a standpoint of fairness to all.

There seems to be a general opin i 
ion among the proponents of the 
Plan, that those who are opposed to 
the Plan are either prejudiced, igno 
rant or dishonest.

Otherwise, they want you to swal 
low their Plan or their suggestions, 
without thinking the thing through 
for yourself, and this I refuse to do 
with any bod) s Plan.

1 am therefore opposed to the 
’■Present Plan" for the following 
teutons:

First: Because it is a “ tying to
gether at the top" without union.

Second: It neither “ saves men nor 
money,’’ but will increase the array-, 
lug of altar against altar.

Third: For the sake of our young
folks.

Fourth: I t  is unfair to the Ne
groes of the South.

Fifth: It gives unheard of pow
era to a “ Judicial Council.’'

Article 3, Section 1, states:
“ First J unediction number shall 

comprise ail the Churches, Annual 
Conferences and Missions now com
prising the Methodist Kpiscopal 
Church and any other such Confer
ences and Missions as may hereafter 
he organized by its Jurisdictional 
Conference, with the approval of 
the General Conference.*'

“ N'ow constituting" “ and any o th 
er Conferences and Missions as may 
hereafter be organized by its Jur is  
dictional Conference!’’

Jurisdiction No. 2 has exactly the 
same language applied to it.

Now, if there is to be two sepa
rate Churches and each i* to have its 
own jurisdiction, yet overlapping, 
und agreeing to maintain what work 
it now has started, and reserves the 
explicit right to enlarge and expand 
on this work now established, and 
reserving the right to “ organize’’ 
any new work in snld field tha t  it 
may see fit.

Wherein can it be called Union?
Let me call yout attention to the 

fact that there was a proposition be
fore this commission “ that there be 
a boundary established, and that all 
Churches in Jurisdiction One should 
come into that Jurisdiction and ail 
Churches in Two belong to that ju
risdiction.’’ This proposal was made 
by one of the Southern delegates 
and was as quickly voted down by 
our Northern brethren.

Then, if we have a few Churches 
in the North and Hast, and our 
Northern brethren have Churches 
scsttered from Msine to California 
and Seattle to Tampa, and we are 
asked to agrfce to let them maintain, 
enlarge and expand nil through the 
territory they have started, wherein 
is it Union?

Again, there was a proposition to 
have the Northern Church “ sat off 
their Negro members to themselves, 
as we have done in the South,” and 
this they refused to do, bat insist 
upon taking them into the “ Union? *

as a part ut their Church, o 
might say, “ Blank Church.’

If, there are these things 
have tried to get together 
the preliminary Bteps lowurd 
and, uave been given to urn: 
that our Northern brethren w 
er concede any such stepi 

I then, will we hope to have 
No, this is just “ Hying togt 
the to p ,’’ with no Union in i<

There must bv a more ct 
atmosphere than this before 
enter into a real Union,

Union, as I understand it, 
getting together on an arran 
that is satisfactory to both 

I concerned.
On such an equitable hi 

would really get us together 
1 am for Unification of all 
■ list forces, but 1 do not w* 
tying together at the top, v 
ends loose und dangling, ti 

j and cause disruption, disco 
' discontent among the Method 
I pie for all time to come.

Second: It neither “ savi
i nor money, ’’ but according 

Flan will increase the “ arraj 
altar against a l ta r . ’’

As we have noted above, tL 
does not stop the oveilapping 

i two Churches. But especiall 
I for it to continue, notwithsl 
j th** proponents of the Flan st* 
voices loud and, vxith aecenl 
that this would stop the wasl 
going on. and the arraying o 
against altar. Read the Plan 
is the best evidence as to whe 
not it will stop overlapping, a 
raying altar against altar.

Bishop J .  II. Moore came 
a pamphlet recently, in whl 
says that this Plan “ is a p 
ship,' '  really admitting that it 
organic union, yet he is one < 
strong supporters of this Plan

Now, 1 cannot see tha t  bis 
heips in the least, for 1 want 
«xfiat good business man woul* 
to go into a “ partnership ’ wi 
man or group of men before 
had been an agreement as 
name, a constitution formed 
some kind of agreement, at le 
to the scope of territory tha 
“ partnership" should cover.

Kspecially, if it was a well I 
fact that there were many tbit 
jected into the “ partnershi 
which be could not subscribe.

No, brethren, this Plan ii 
named, and the body of met 
set at the head of their lite 
“ The Friends of Unification. ’ 
a caption that is misleading.

There are a large per centa 
Methodists ail over the world 
would welcome a real United 
odism, and these captions at 
for the purpose of swaying 
who would favor real union 
those who have not really inf< 
themselves on this proposed 
in which there is anything els< 
union.

One would Bay tha t  we s 
have confidence, faith, in our I 
ren of the Northern Church, 
leave it “ all to be worked out It 
that is the point now. We do 
confidence in them, faith in 
and believe that they are hone* 
truthful, and that they will 
agree to some of these things ' 
we are swallowing blindly, in 
to make a make believe l 
which will get us into disagrei 
such as we have not had since

Are these brethren of the ! 
and Fast less honest than we?

I should say no, a thousand 
no!

But some of us who have be* 
sociated with them understand 
their ways are as different from 
— their ideas and ideals nre as c 
ent as though they were an 
race of people.

Then, when they have tol 
plainly that they will not sub* 
to certain necessities, before w« 
really become united as one Ch 
are we to doubt them? I el 
eay that we cannot remotely 
to work oat problems after the 
posed Union, that we are ec 
apart on at this time, but are p 
ing into bitter problems tha 
coaid uot hope to work out sati 
tori I y in n half century, if eve 
all.

Third: For tha lake of
young people.

Yonr father end mine were 
pered because they were born 
ing the Greet Straggle Between 
States.

Yon and I have also suffered,
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OPPOSED TO 
UNION PLAN

Of The Two Methodist Churches 
The Southern And North

ern Is Rev. McCauley
The firat question some would ask 

ia: “ If you are opposed to the
Proposed Plan, then why do you not 
otter a better one?*’

1 would answer: That there ia no
place for amendment* or substitute  
Pluns, for the present Plan is before 
us, either for rejection or adoption,
in into.

1 wish to say that 1 am for Unifl- 
cation on any reasonable Plan, that 
is fair both North and South alike, 
but um not willing to “ pour our 
beans into a b a g ,’’ to he assorted la
ter, with no assurance as to bow 
they are to he a s so r te d  or identified.

I want to say agaiu that I do not 
{ have any ill feeling toward our 
| brethren of the Northren Church,
! nor prejudice agwhst the men or 
I church b 'caus' it happens to have 
I oirginated north of the .Mason nod 
Dixon lino. For ours originated 
at l "e sHtn" place.

gain, i want to ea> that I have 
n < . »r to make on the Negro of the

North, but believe that our Negroes 
of the South should have equal 
rights with those of the North, 
and shall discuss this matter, not 
from a prejudicial standpoint, but 
from a standpoint ot fairness to all.

There seems to be a general opin i a pamphlet recently, 
ion among the proponents of the says tha t this Plan 
Plan, that those who are opposed to 
the Plan are either prejudiced, lgoo

Otherwise, they want you to swal 
low their Plan or their suggestions, 
without thinking the thing through 
for yourself, and this 1 refuse to do 
with anybody'• Plan

1 am therefore opposed to the 
“ Present Plan" for the following 
reasons:

First: Because it is a “ tying to-
gsther at the top’’ without union.

Second: It neither “ saves men nor 
money," but will increase the array- 
mg of altar against altar.

Third: For the sake of our young
folks.

Fourth: I t  is unfair to the Ne-
groes of the South.

Fifth: It gives unheard of pow
ers to a “ Judicial Council.’’

Article 3, Section 1, states:
“ First Jurisdiction number shall 

comprise ail the Churches, Annual 
Conferences and Missions now com- 
pns.ng the Methodist Kpiscopal 
Church and any other such Confer
ences and Missions as may hereafter 
be organized by its Jurisdictional 
Conference, with the approval of 
the General Conference.’’

“ Now constituting" “ and any o th 
er Conferences and Missions as may 
hereafter be organized by its Jur is  
dictiona! Conference!’’

Jurisdiction No. 2 has exactly the 
same language applied to it.

Now, if there is to be two sepa
rate Churches and each is to have its 
own jurisdiction, yel overlapping, 
and agreeing to maintain what work 
it now has started, and reserves the 
explicit right to enlarge and expand 
on this work now established, and 
reserving the right to “ organize’’ 
any new work in said field tha t it  
may see fit.

Wherein can it be called Union?
Let me call youi attention to the 

fact tha t there was a proposition be
fore this commission “ that there be 
a boundary established, and that aii 
Churches in Jurisdiction One should 
come into that Jurisdiction and all 
Churches in Two belong to that ju
risdiction.’’ This proposal was made 
by one of the Southern delegates 
sud was as quickly voted down by 
our Northern brethren.

Then, if we have a few Churches 
in the North and Fast, and our 
Northern brethren have Churches 
scattered from Maine to California 
and Seattle to Tampa, and we are 
asked to agrfee to let them maintain, 
enlarge and expand all through the 
territory they have started, wherein 
ia it Union?

Again, thare was a proposition to 
havt the Northern Church “ set off 
their Negro members to themselves, 
as we hsve done In ttae8ooth,” and 
this they refuted to do, bat insist 
upon taking them into the “ Union? ’

as a part of their Church, or, as 1 
might say, “ Blank Church."

if, there are these things thut we 
have tried to get together on in 
the preliminary steps toward Union, 
and, have been given to understand 
that our Northern brethren will nev
er concede any such steps, how 
then, will we hope to have Union? 
No, this is just “ flying together at 
the to p , ’’ with no Union in it.

There must be a more congenial 
atmosphere than this before we ever 
• nter into a real Union.

Union, as I understand it, is the 
gelling together on an arrangement 
that is satisfactory to both parties i 
concerned.

On such an equitable basis as 
would really get uh together as One, I 
1 am for Unification of all Metho 1 
dist forces, hut 1 do not want any 
tyiog together at the top, with all 
ends loose and dangling, to ravel 
and cause disruption, discord and 
discontent among the Methodist peo 
pie for all time to come.

Second: It neither “ saves men
nor money,’’ but according to the 
Plan will increase the “ arraying of 
altar against a l ta r . ’’

As we have noted above, this Plan 
does not stop the overlapping in the 
two Churches. But especially plans 
for it to continue, notwithstanding 
the proponents of the Plan say with 
voices loud and, with accent long, 
that this would stop the waste now 
going on. and the arraying of altar 
against altar. Read the Plan. That 
is the best evidence as to whether or 
not it will stop overlapping, and a r 
raying altar against altar.

Bishop J .  II. Moore came out in 
in which he 

is a partner 
ship, ' '  really admitting that it is not 
organic union; yet he is one of the 
strong supporters of this Plan.

Now, 1 cannot see tha t  his theory 
lietps in the least, for 1 want to ask 
wliat good business uian would want 
to go into a “ partnership ' with any 
man or group of men before there 
had been an agreement as to its 
uame, a constitution formed, and 
some kind of agreement, at least as 
to the scope of territory that this 
“ partnership" should cover.

Especially, if it was a well known 
fact tha t there were many things in
jected into the “ partnership" to 
which be could not subscribe.

No, brethren, this Plan is mis
named, and the body of men who 
set at the head of their li terature 
“ The Friends of Unification, '’ have 
a caption that is misleading.

There are a large per centage of 
Methodists all over the world that 
would welcome a real United Meth
odism, and these captions are not 
for the purpose of swaying those 
who would tavor real union; but 
those who have not really informed 
themselves on this proposed Plan, 
in which there is anything else but 
union.

One would Bay tha t  we should 
have confidence, faith, in our breth 
ren of the Northern Church, and 
leave it “ all to be worked out later” ; 
that is the point now. We do have 
confidence in them, faith in them 
and believe that they are honest and 
truthful, aud that they will never 
agree to some of these things which 
we are swallowing blindly, in order 
to make a make believe Union, 
which will get us into disagreement 
such as we have not had since 1H44 

Are these brethren of the North 
and Fast less honest than we?

I should say no, a thousand times 
nol

But some of us who have been as 
sociated with them understand that 
their ways are as different from ours 
— their ideaa and ideala areas differ
ent ns though they were another 
race of people.

Then, when they have told us 
plainly that they will not subscribe 
to certain necessities, before we may 
really become united aa one Church, 
are we to doubt them? 1 should 
say that we cannot remotely hope 
to work out problems after the sup
posed Union, that we are so fsr 
spart on at this time, but are plung
ing into bitter problems that we 
coaid not hope to work out satisfac
torily in a half century, if ever et 
all.

Third: For tha take of our
young people.

Yonr father and mine were ham
pered becauee they were born dur
ing the Great Straggle Between the 
Statee.

Yon and I have aleo suffered, be.

cause of these hindrances, and our I an eq u a l membership from each J u- 
children have been fortunate enough risdiclional Conference and a rua- 
to have been born so iar removed Jonty of said Council'shall dead 
from their strife and struggle tha’ ! any such decision, and from  their de- 
the political ami financial effects do j aaion there is no appeal!

iuere hat never such power been 
given to any such body in all the 
world, either politically, legally or 
ecclesiastically, except possibly to 
the Y&ticau, ut Rome.

Our saleguard to tie y against any
thing of the sort is in the people. 
No rule or change in our Constitu
tion cau now be made unless it first 
goes b ack  to the Annual Conference 
tor ratification, and it m u st pass 
there by a vote of a three fwurths 
majority of all the Annual Confer
ences.

This body sweeps from M*

t to dis-
Hie und
and eo-

orb their
half cen •
they are

the Ne-
re w aa a

-th<
juDdati 
— ; he

not reach them, aud the troubles 
have no tuterest to them.

Now why should we want 
turl> them in their religous 
plunge them into struggles and 
tnngiemeiils that will 
labors and thoughts for u half 
tury to come, if, indeed, 
ever settled equitably ?

Fourth: It is unfair t
gross ot the South, There 
suggestion brought before the Com
mission of 1919 and also voiced by 
some of the Southern Commission in 
the last session, “ that the Metho
dist Fpiscopal Church (Northern 
Church) set their Negroes off to 
themselves, as we have done with 
our Negroes (Southern),’ but this 
proposition was as quickly voted 
down as it was raised.

Bead, if you please, this recom
mendation, as it is the only thing 
that gets into the 1’lan concerning 
the Southern Negro. Recommenda
tion :

“ We reeomuond that financial 
support of the Colored Methodist 
Church (South) be cooliuued by the 
jurisdiction with which it is histori
cally related (Southern) and to such 
an extent as that jurisdiction (South
ern) may deem wise."

Km  note: This leaves  the North- bring you as impartially as 1 am aide,
ern Negro, or the Negroes of the what seems to roe to tie the danger 
Northern branch of the Methodist ' "us and entangling things in this 
Church, to be taken care of out of | proposed Flan of I'niflcatu n, which, 
the fuuda of the Blank Church, and as I see it, is auy thing else but Uni- 
receive from Blunk Church all hen- I ticatiou.

dism the very fi 
site was b u d d e d  
people.

There was a propositi '•! 
the General Conference, I 
layman, to let the people 
cat congregations pass 
matter, us they were the 
supported und built the 
but this was turned down 
stated by some “ that the 
not know; it is not safe t 
their judgment. ’

1 reserve the right to th 
self, and think everry ut 
should do the same howi 
believe in information on all impor
tant subjects, and huve tried to

on which 
ce of the

• put up to 
V a Texas 
of the lo. 
jpon this 
ones ttiat 
churches, 
aud it was 

people do 
i risk it to

nk for my- 
ter person 
ver, I do

tit of all general monies raised, share 
and share aliKe with all other mem
bers of Blank Church, while the Ne
groes of the South, whom we have 
set up in business in a separate 
Church, may see fit to do for them, 
after putting the general monies in 
their coffers to support the Negroes 
of the North on a basis with the 
White Church.

Bishop Moore recently said that 
it is “ Partnership,” while Dr. Al- 
derson says it is “ A Confederate 
Flan," while most of the preponents 
of the Flan tall it “ Unification."

Now, if those who ar< sponsoring 
the Flan cannot agree on what it is, 
how do they expect others to accept 
it an being an acceptable Flan?

Read the Flan closely study it-
The matter of hating  Negro Bish-J fa(.e c0| (j factn as they are presented 

ops to preside over our W hue Con ( t0 yOH Then, do as you think God
ferences of the South does uot dis
turb me, for 1 am positive that such 
a thing would never happen.

But, in all fairness to ourselves 
and to the Negroes that we have 
been responsible for all these years, 
and who have been just as loyal to 
Methodism as any other dare be, 
l want to ask: Is it giving to them
a fair deal? 1 do not think so. For 
I believe that the Negroes of the 
Methodist Fpiscopal Church (North) 
should be set off into a Church to 
themselves. 1 also believe that they 
will have to he before we, as South
ern people, can conscientiously unite 
with them.

Bishops Moore and Cannon a r
gued before the Commission of 1919 
that the South could never come in
to union with the Church of the 
North, as long as they received the 
Negroes on the same basis as the 
White Church of the South, and 
Bishop McConnell, of the Northern 
Church, gave them to understand 
very frankly that they would never 
agree to set their NegroeB off to 
themselves, and furthermore stressed 
the point that they (the Northern 
Church) would stand out for their 
Negroes having equal rights with 
others of the Methodist Church and  
representation equal to any, others.

Brethren, does this look like Un
ion? when we know and have been 
told, time and time again, what we 
might expect as to the stand of our 
Northern brethren, on this all im
portant question.

Some one says: “ Have faith! ’
That is the trouble, brother. We 
hsve laitb now, but it is a faith to 
believe that these brethren are going 
to do juat as they told us in 1919— 
and every time after that time when 
this question was raised. “ Faith" 
is the word, and we know that they 
will surely make us stand to our 
agreement, if we go in and tie our- 
selvee to a Flan that does not unite, 
but continually disrupts.

Fifth. Thia proposed Plan givee 
unheard of powers to what ia to be 
known as “ The Judicial Council.”

Read Article Nine, which ie too 
long for quotation in full.

It has the right to review an ap
peal of one fifth of the members of 
the General Conference, or on ap
peal of a majority of the Bishops, 
any legislation passed by either Ju
risdiction, or the General Confer
ence, or, to review on Its own mo
tion, nny action to arrest the action 
of any board or correctional body.

This body shall be composed of

would have you do as to the accep
tance or rejection of this Flan

As I stated at first, we are not 
here to amend, or substitute some 
other Flan, but we are face to face 
with this Flan—and must act on its 
acceptance or rejection, in toto!

1 am, yours for a more glorious 
Methodism

J .  B McCarley.
Clyde, Texas

S H E R IF F S  SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Callahan
By virturu of an o rd e r  of sa le , 

issued out of the Hoonrable D is tr ic t 
Court of Callahan C ounty, ou 14th 
day of April A. D. 19— by the Clerk 
thereof, in the ease  of T he S ta te  of 
Texas versus A M. StoDe. W E 
Ha-ha, Nolan Hasha. Hardy Hasha, 
J .P . Youngblood, Beulah Y oungblood , 
the unknown versus heirs of Hardy 
Hasha. the unknown heirs of H E. 
Hasha and the unknown ow ners, N o. 
7030 and to  me. as S heriff, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell 
for cash, within the hour.- prescribed  
by law for S h eriff’s S ales, on the 
First Tuesday in May. A D it
being the .'»th day  of sa id  m onth , be
fore the Court House door of said 
Callahan C ouuty , in the city of Haird, 
the following described property, 
to-wit: being an undiv ided  five sixth, 
(.-»-«] Interest in and to the  following 
described lots, tracts and p arce ls  of 
land situated in C a llah a n  County, 
Texas and being more fully described as 
follows; iota number three [3] and 
four [4] of block number thirty-seven 
f37J of the town of Clyde and is shown 
by the plat of said town recorded in 
the office of the County Clerk of 
Callahan County. Texas. Said in
terest in and to said described prop
erty leveid on as the property of said 
named defendants to satisfy a ju d g e 
m ent amounting to Ml 9" in favor of 
said plaintiff, the State of Texas and 
co s ts  o f suit.

Given under my hand, this l"*tb day 
of April A . D.

G. H. C orn . S heriff 
20-.it of C a lla h a n  C oun ty , T e x a s .

H O U SE  AND LAND FO R  SA L E
—my town property, consisting of a 
9 room bouse, furnished, nine water 
faucets, » electric lights, 3 sources of 
water supply- House situated on 9 
acres of land. Will sell house 
furnished, or sell furniture seperatel 
Will take city or county property

time wanted on 
Thia

property for rent until aold.
J .  L. Lea 

Phone, 236,
16-tf Baird, Texaa.

part pay, and all 
balance, on house aod lot.

L

EGG S FO R  SETTIN G —Thorough
bred Rhode Island Reds, setting of 16
eggs for 91.00 Mrs. W . L. Henry



OPPOSED TO UNIFICATION
Concluded fn u; first puge

dictui*-nt and trial by his Church 
Now the 11 »(• u is that our Churi 
hu» a »* partite Church for Negro* 
— the Colored M*-th<'rtiet Church 
but la* i r  no law. do Pastor of ih 
boutficrn Church, a# a rule, will a<i 
nut N -grow, and if cbur<:t!. wer 
preferred against a Past* r for r* 
fusing to accept N* gro V* tnbors i
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I TALES OF THE 
|  OLD FRONTIER * 
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SAM BASS, THE OUTLAW H-RO
OF A SONG

• ' • lcJiaauy,

IN MEMORY AUNT MARY BENNETT

Aunt Mary B< nn<
wood, was burn Ucu. 
ana died April 13, 
years and 5 months.

>* r 13,
.‘olton- j 

1839, 
[ed 86

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

I H O U S E  F O R  R E N T  Nice loca 
tiou, electric lights, water,  natural 

I pas, garage. Fur ODly $10.00 per
.month, Bee Mra. Tho». B. Hadley. 
S3 tf

<1 pnln
diffi

ixegr
it. J

a Itu 

e It,

U> th.a peraicioc 
Flan rei»ed the q 
alone ar< res pimsi

The Southern M 
oept Negro* e as t 
Churchee, and we 
course to escape c 
wreck both Chun 
knock t! liver and Iigh 
this Flan.

Y >urr, for the right# nf 
a! wave,

W. K. <i
Baird, Texas.

drit

nger that 
and that

lay if I had

the law liy 
iln, and fol* 
Idupe, tuore 
iHional kill- 
n<»*t notorl- 
>nee a nn>b 
from a tree 

They hec.in
dangllnt ll<>

•d from first page

Man PIIuviu9 and his •‘Hi
dro

-anis pilay again next
T. & F’. Park at 3:3U stri

pudders are confiden'
Coyotes to a cleaning, i tap
e predi cting that they

JUPITER PLUVIUS

favor of Old 
•on, Jypitcr.

The same l 
Bunday at the T.
P M. Tli 
of taking t 
in fact tjey a r  
will niou the Court House to Put 
nam after the game while the Coy 
olee, with their hacks to the wall and 
with all the fight, ever seen in an ec 
raged pack are determined to with- 
stand the attack and not only keep 
our Courthouse on the square at the 
head of Market Street, but in 
addition they want to knock the 
Hpuddere into a Dry Hole.

Meet us there, next Sunday at 
3 30 P M. at the T. & P. Park and 
root for your Coyotes to put the fin 
ishing touches on the Spudders of 
Putnam.

Batting averages of the Baird 
Coyotes, including the game of Sun 
day, April 26:

* > .

law’s body dropped to the 
I Mien roiled into the river 
lesnake wii* seen to crawl I 
i the pla<'e where he had 
<1 although the lyncher* 
e river, they could not tlnd 
i their return to town they 
I if the notorious Sam Haas 
y dead. “Well, if he uln't, 
to be,” replied one man. 

shot, hanged, snake-hit and 
'That ought to be enough.” 
i wasn’t dead. As lie ufter- 
ted it. the force of his fall 

ll e, anil before It could 
rolled Into the river. The 
• revived him. and upon com- 
surface he hid under a pile 
*1 until nightfall gave him a 

escape, ltuss was Anally 
killed in the town »f ltound Hock. Tex., 
by a T"t.i« Hanger, after he had at
tempt*^ to roh the hnnk there. So 
great was his fame that the legisla
ture. then in session at Austin, ad
journed and, accompanied by the gov
ernor. canto to Round Rock to  see fi>r 
themselves thnt the notorious Sam 
Baas had at last come to the end of 
tda trail.

Thousand* Q uit B rita in ;
Save P aying Incom e T ax

London.— British subjects who live

Sshe was married U) J . P. Beunett
in June , 1857. To t.his imum were*
bum D children. Th ree i>f the boys
hDd one girl are sli ving. Mrs.
Ly ie of Paducah, W M. Bennett of
Oklahoma, J .  J.  Biti oi Padu-
cah and li. W. Beniielt u  Bom *.
l nose children were t thi* hed
side of their motto r 1 8he dt+*d.

We buried her remain** in the Cot
tonwood Cemetery Th* tuueral

:or, Kev. T. H. Davi 
Plains Circuit. The

s o t

VT( Wd present to ptl\ the ir lust tnb-
uta of respect and lr>n<>r to old Aunt
Mary, as she wbh « t

pal Church. South, w or l\ niDH
years of age. Her ti

„,d <F'hurch for
16 y. are, being a cha rtcr

She leaves 4 etiildi 
children a n d 4t» |ureal kirandebil-
drill and a host of ft h to await
their reunion on the Kt’*rinal Shores
Come on, let's mei t her (m the other
side, T. H. Da' is, P C.

Liberal
f represent

wealth nt >!. ts provides.
t Mils shall

s ths n ere sheet
!'• I" r.”- Pointed 01ut bj one of the

repi e-entatlves
K in g ’s Passion for Dance

Lo’i.s XIV of Franc’e bud n lifelong
-i"n for the da no*. For 20 year*
took lessons ns ke**n!j ;is If his 11 v-

.: depended on Ills 1PftCM. and he was

C U T  F L O W E R S  1 b
cut flowers for sale

22 Mrs. S.

T O M A T O  P L A N T S
and  T ree  T o m a to  P l a n t s

lit ul

Tisdali

W i l l  T F  L E G H O R N S  F O R  S A L E
I’nll tdood English White Leghorns
Cockerells eight weeks old. Sue 
Mrs. Kd Alexander, Baird, Texas.
I’Lone, 205, 2 rings. 21—.’Up

DRESSMAKING
s. w in .  H ouse  I)

C Y C L O DAYS

1 do all kinds of
essing 91.50 up; 
inghams $2.50 up; 
Silks, »d.00 up; 
ack Crepe, $.‘>.00 
$7..Hi up. Sails-

t o v e

Mrs.
lot)

l A K U E C l SHERIFF
Ma

D E L IV E R  eve

FINE

Reg i si

T O K F
u Bu

► K S A L E  Soi
>s and some fi

Ed Hayden.

S T O C K  T O  P A S T U R E  -  About 20
head of stork to pasture, in pasture 
south of town. Mrs. G. M. Hall 
22-2t Phone 66

S T O R M  AND H A IL  Storm and 
Hail Insurance is cheap, so why take 
risks that may bankrupt you in an 
hour? Martin Barnhill.

17-tf 17-tf

»uri

i the seventh heaven of delight when 
was taking part with professional 

a 1 is in bulieta. many of them  i/f his 
• . n com position.

Fresh A ir  and Suhthine
No m u tte r how well fed tin* child 

may be. It will never bring roses .ind 
u healthy color to his cheeks if he is 
not given p len ty  of fresh  a ir  and sun 
light. M others, let some of th e  w rk 
go and get out these lovely dit.vs with 
yonr kiddles. It will benefit th e  whole 
fam ily and prove more Im portan t >o 
the long run  th an  "a spo tless house at 
t i l  tim es.”—E* ’ tnge.

PA INT YOUR CAU  Do you drive
a shabby Car? Have it painted at a 
price you can alford to pay. P. K. 
System of Painting. Shop South of 
Star office. 17-tf W. 1*. Ramsey.

SALE

MAS,

1 of Callahan 
of March A. 1).
roof, iu the case 
in* W. 1>. i ’eevy 
- Shi riIT, diruc- 
Will proceed to 
the hours pre- 

eriff’s Sales, on 
May A D. 1M6, 
of said mouth, 
iso door of said 
In: City of Baird, 
ed property, lo
se lots, tracts or 
tid in Callahan 
wing more par* 
,s follows; Lots 
ix of Block num- 
Addition to the 

Plains, an is shown on 
J town recorded in the 
rk of Callahan County, 

n as the property of 
o satisfy a judgement 
70.:k» in favor of J.  E. 
»t of suit.

•liven under my hand, this 14th day 
of April A. D. lv*2.r>.

(». H. C orn ,  Sheriff ,
2d-'it of Callahan County, Texas

sell  t o r

the Firm 
it being

• a lia h a
the folic 
Wit: He 

'■Is
County Text 
tieularly d. n 
No. Four, F 
t»er Two ot 
town of ( roi 
the plot of i 
office of the 
'Texas leviei 
W. I). P,-ev: 
amounting t 
Brooks and

f land

ithi

W H Y  R I S K  E V E R Y T H I N G ?
Why risk everything In-dug blown 
away? Get that Pomade and Hail In
surance today. Martin Barnhill 

!7-tf Baird, Texas.

PLAIN  SEWING WANTED Plain
Sewing wanted, House Dresses and 
Children’s Plain Dresses or Quilting. 
See or phone Mrs. Cody Wilson,

5 miles we it of Baird, 
22-tf Phone 14!*, long and short.

■n !•. 
rm

nat Be Gilded
I'sftti.*

month
rrltory

if tic

Ah K H Per Cl
Pete Boucbette 15 3 7 .534
Lonnie Kay 12 1 3 .418
Jack  Wright 10 3 4 .400
J *hn Bowlus 3 1 1 .343
Earl Haley 3 1 1 .333
Fred Wristen 16 3 5 .312
H' b Estes 10 1 *p .300
(Jus Hall 8 1 2 .250
Mac Brundage 13 7 9 .134
J 'arl Hall 13 i 9 .154
Raleigh Kay 11 0 1 .090
Tom Hadley 5 0 0 . 000
Merl Perdue 3 1 0 .000

C o n su m e  Many Pine S e e d *

y ear
pay-1 

. n t* tin  * ini 
has been the rush of 

n the Riviera. There 
• who are now there 
the year. Cannes has | 

1 Into an Eng- 
i newspapers, 
is selling Eng- 
book s.

Government experiments with the 
appetites of ground squirrels and 
chipmunk* in an endeavor to deter
mine what damage they do to the 

crop of our conifer trees showed 
that the ground squirrel averaged 34o 
pine seeds In 24 hours while the chip
munk got away with 237 over the 
•-one period.

Vitamins Long Aetiv•
That vitamins (nutritious sub  

.■tanee* in food) can remain active In 
*n»at after long periods of cold storage 
I has been shown by experiments recent- 
fly carried out In the chemical labora- 
I*ry of a New Zealnnd refrigerating 

♦company I'ock. which had been kept 
l#»r nine years at from 15 to 30 degree#
|below freezing point, was found to enn- 
:®aln vitamin ”A, ’ contrary to expects-
‘tlOUfi

for more r) ;tn si) 
o*it*id<- British 1 
mout of th** lien
unforest-eii resul’
Britons t .. | | \. . 
lire jl.nui Ipinm  
for (it least h 
been almost transform 
llsh city, with Kngli 
Englisii church and sh 
llsh goods and Knglisl

Nlc«> is Nimost tialf English and 
there are hundreds of British scattered 
all along the coast, at Mentone, lly- 
ere*. Antibes nnd a dozen other 
places There nre some tnillionnir***. I 
hnt thousands who belong to the mid 
die class, retired officers, widows with I 
small Incomes, writers who do no: I 
have to live In London, civil servant** j 
retired on pensions. Those who have 
lived for more than a year on the 
Riviera have lost much of their Inter 
est In politics at home.

C oast Boy of 12 W ins 
Scout M edal for H eroism

New York. Johannas Rurtholow- 
aky. tw elve, of Los Angeles, lias been 
aw arded th e  hoy scout medal for hero
ism, It w as announced from  the na
tional h ead q u arte rs  of the  Ito.v Scouts 
of A m erica. .

T he aw ard , s ta te s  the announce
ment. was in recognition of the youth s 
“gallan t conduct In rescuing a com 
rad e  clinging desperately to the side 
of a 4A-foot cliff.**

Rartholowsky and another yonth 
were building a trail across the face 
of a cliff when the second hoy f».|| 
over the edge He clutched a small 
shrub and held on until Hartholowsky 
rescued him by suspending himself 
*rotn a small tree

Trick of Science
Changing the temperature of wet## 

In which fish live will produce n«w 
types, according to sclsatisu.

This Label Protects You

I t ’s the 
l o g i c a l  
thing to do 
—to buy your 
Used Ford Car 
from Your Nearest
Authorized Ford Dealer

This Label 
is your 

Guarantee 
of Value

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Lincoln Ford and FordsonLincoln I* ora ana rorason s

Baird. Authorized Sales and Service Texas. J f

VOLUME NO. SH.

O u r Motto; "  't i # w k it h b b  b ir t h , h o b  w e a l t h , r o b  s t a t e ; b c t  t h i

BAIRD, DA1.I.AUAN COUNTY. TF.X/

FOR A BIGGER 
BETTER BAIRD

Unity Of Purpose, Intellgent 
Team Work. Sinking Of 

Self Will Turn The Trick
The Home Owners are the life and 

sinews of every town, without them, 
no towu would or could exist for 
any length ot time.

Baird boasts of the most delight
ful climate to be found in any lo
cality.

Baird can truthfully say that we 
hav® an abundance of the purest of 
water.

Baird is justly proud of her Pub
lic Schools and Churches.

Baird has the distinction of being 
the First Division Point west of 
Port Worth on the Texas &  Pacific 
Railway.

Baird is the County Scat and lar
gest town in this, Callahan County^

Baird needs a north and south 
railroad,

Baird needs a sewer system.
Baird needs Market ^Street paved
Baird needs free mail delivery; 

but what
Baird needs most of all, is
More Home Owners'
A suggestion to the newly born 

yet thriving and energetic Baird 
Chamber of Commerce.

There are numerous tracts,  o f  
land adjacent to Baird tha t are at 
present used as ranches and ranges, 
which, if cut up into say 16(1, 240 
or 320 acre tracts would find a ready 
market and would make ideal farms.

There arc numerous pieces of 
property in Baird, owned by non
residents. which would, if owned by 
a real bona fide borne owner, become 
a credit to Baird instead of an eye
sore.

If the Chamber of Commerce, 
through its efforts, could induce 
some of the ranch owners to sub
divide their property, selling their 
property on long time, thereby get
ting more real home owners in our 
trade territory, and

If the Chamber of Commerce, 
through its efforts, could really 
induce some of the non-reeidcnt 
property owners to put a fair and 
reasonable price on their holdings, 
so that same would be purchased 
and occupied by a real home owner; 
then the Chamber of Commerce 
would have rendered a service to 
Baird that would never be forgotten, 
mnd a service that would increase 
not only the population, but the ma
terial wealth of Baird and the su r
rounding trade territory.

Who will be next to make a sug. 
gestion for “ A Better Baird?"

A Home Owner.

BAPTIST W. M. S. CIRCLE

The Baptist Woman’s Missionary 
Society circle meetings next week 
will be held on Monday, May 11, at 
4 o ’clock p. in.

Circle No. 1 will meet at the home 
of Mrs. W. D. Boydstun, Mrs. Boy 
McOowen, leader.

Circle No. 2 will meet with Mrs. 
John McUowen, Mrs. Hill, leader.

Fickleness
Fickleness has IU rise la oar 

rlenre of the fallaciousness of present 
pleasure anu In our Ignorance of the 
Tnnlty of *'i#t which Is . absent.— 
Pascal.

THE PUTNAM SPUDDERS* 
SLAUGHTERING MACHINE

VS hile the people of Baird are 
anxious to increase the population 
and bring new industries to our city, 
yet its people, particularly the has** 
hall fans, cannot appreciate the 
“ slAughlering machine" that was 
brought into their midst last Sunday 
from the eastern part of this county 
under the name of the I'utnam Spud- 
ders.

These Putnam Spudders certainly 
did slaughter and annihilate those 
ravaging Coyotes of ours; however, 
it w*-> a perfectly good eight inning 
l a  I game—hut, that sickening, dis 
•stMiis finale in the ninth, when the 
Spmiders proved themselvhs the most 
gracious receivers that ever trod on 
T. & P. Park,

Xhe Hpudders scored two in the 
third on a couple of errors; auothcr 
in the fifth on another error and two 
singles; two more in the seventh on 
another miscue, two singles and a 
triple.

For Baird, in the fifth, Brundage 
got a clean aingle, Wnsten forced 
Brundage to second; on the next 
hall thrown. Wristen attempting to 
steal second, Catcher Rogers, for 
Putnam, overytbrew second and 
Mister Wnsten scored, preventing a 
dose of kalsomine being plastered 
on the Coyotes.

In the inning for Putnam, that 
slugging outfielder, Cunningham, 
connected with one of Bennett’s fust 
ones for a territfle smash through the 
infield that went almost for a home 
run, the ball being relayed by Jtfnes 
to Hrunuage to Kay, catching Cun
ningham as be slid in home—two 
Sunday’s in succession that he haa 
almost gotten a home run.

In that awful ninth round Putnam 
only had eleven batters up and seven 
of these scored; Wadsworth, first up, 
singled; Jobe walked; Boucbette 
singled, scoring ono; Mann walked. 
Bennett, for Baird, having lost all 
semblance of control, at this junc
ture Tom Hadley assumed the mound 
and Mr. Jefferies, Putnam’s first 
basem aD , promptly doubled; then 
Oliver Allen, Cunningham and Bu. 
ford Allen promenaded to first on 
free transportation. Hadley decided 
that he could not locate the platter 
and Third Baseman Jack Wright 
took charge, retiring the side on a 
strikeout and two rollers to Second 
Baseman Brundage.

Baird presented s shifted lineup: 
Second Baseman Bob Estes being 
detained at Abilene on account of 
the death of bis grandfather, Mack 
Brundage was brought in from cen
ter field to play second and Ollie 
Jones cavorted in the center field.

Bsird managed to get eight clean 
bite off of Wadaworth, while Ben
nett yielded twelve and Hadley and 
Wright one each.

The same teams play next Sunday, 
May 10th, in Putnam, and here’s 
hoping the Coyotes will render a 
better account of themselves; at 
least it is to be expected that they 
will, for they are not in the habit of 
staying ta the "rut” for very long 
at a time; and while some one has 
to lose, every time that some othsr- 
•ome-one wins, the Bsird fans had 
rather the Coyotee by on the win. 
ning side. Let the Baird fans torn 
out next 8nndsy nnd cheer their 
Coyotes on to victory.

MA" READS 
THE RIOT AC

To Captious Critics Anent t 
Use Of Pauioning Power 

And Makes The Fur Fly
In an official statement addres 

t'j "T he People of Texa- ,’* dated 
her office in the Capitol at Aus 
April 2>s, 11*25, Governor Miriam 
Ferguson defended her record in 
metier of granting pardons and 
vited " th e  closest investigation 
my pardon record.”

The Governor declared that 
t t i^ v  who are criticizing her wc 
take the time " to  go to the pu 
records instead of criticising 
through some previous perst 
grudge, they would have found 
frout January 21. 11*25, when 1 I 
office, to April 25, I have issued 
psrdon proclamations.’’

This is the text of Governor 
guson » s ta tem en t:

"O n the twenty-first of Jam 
I entered upon my duties as ( 
ernor of the 8iate  and have soi 
to the beit of my ability to perl 
the duties of the office as my 
and my conscience has given me| 
er to determine.

" I t  appears, however, that cei 
people did not want to accord to 
good faith or honesty of pur 
and they are spending their criti 
of me in public aud through 
newspaiters for following a li! 
pardon policy to the unforti 
convicts in the penitentiary, 
tain newspapers that were unfr 
ly to me in the campaign, have 
icised me and seized upon what 
think is a popular reason to cri1 
me.

"1 therefore deem it necessat 
make this statement of the 
concerning my pardon record, 
so much because l expect to p 
a certain part of our citizenship 
simply because the public are 
tied to the facts. My critics 
the newspapers seem to have 
looked the controlling reason 
should prevail in the discussir 
anybody’s pardon record. It s 
a certain part of the public are i 
satisfied. Governor Neff was 
cised for issuing too few par 
1 am being criticieed because 
say I issue too many pardons.

" I n  one breath they vici 
assail me because I refuse to 
mute a death sentence to lift 
prisonment in a noted case in L 
County, and they say that l bt 
heart of stons. In the same b 
tuis same crowd are saying t 
am too liberal and am grantin 
many pardons.

"In this noted Dallas Count; 
they argued that I should con 
the sentence to life imprieoi 
because the man who bad been 
victed of murder had five chil 
and when I refused to accei 
their request they made up a 
purse ia the way of a donati 
these children.

"1 am glad they did eo, b 
this connection 1 want to call 
tention to the fact that the mui 
man also bad some children, si 
this crowd who are bowling a, 
me so much have not eeen fit i  
children of tbs murdered man 
dime. In other words thee# •« 
pointed guardians of ths publl 

Concluded on fourth psg«

.
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